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Added Wardens t6 Curtail 
Game Racketeers Proposed 

As Wildlife Parley Starts
By BOB LEERIG nT

M ore gam e wanions in the field to  “c u r ta i l  racketeerH  who are deplpting pum c sto ck s” 
was nskcd today  bv Theodore H. W egener, Boi se, p re sid en t o f the Idaho Wildlife fed e ra tio n , 
nl th e  opening session of the W estern A ssoc ia tion  o f  Slate Game and Kisli C om m issioners

Byrnes Ready 
To Rejjort to 
U. S. Tonight

cn-oN, J\ily 15 
; tor t'Tfsldcat

tablWilns pciec In

:icpr, Jusl returned 
»-cr foreign minis- 
»t Paris, plan* lo 
n by mrtlo tonight 

standni.........

More than  300 dele^ate.= 
a ttending th e  open ing  day rcj 
expected to  arrive t h i s  evenin

from 11

ovcr'the Miilunl o
gpcfch Awallrf

Dlplomtillc ftUlhorlllPS k

otka.

“Stinkers” Hold 
Confab in Idatio

WHISKCy ROCK. Idn„ July 
15 lURi—Tlie Royal O rder of 
WorHcious Stinkers, Inc .. whose

nml convention today ntid leu- 
stlvely decided to hold ILs next 
■sllnlteroo" n t W hiskey Run, 
Drc.

A group of M members and 
he organization's mascot, a live 
.Itunlt. which WM officially nam
’d ••fleknlta"—stinker spelled 
jackwards—gnthered n e a r  the 

I Orelilc
• booliegRcr

tlrs t iiersoiinl 
ilte House todny i 
n would ta lk  o

for the  secretan-. who expecl.i 
return to  Paris by July 29 lor t 
opening of the 21-nntlan conteren.. 
on pcace treaties for Italy. KnUnd 
and the Balkan stales. -  

.‘J trr  IV in r
eral weeks, the tJnlled Natlow 
nembly 1* scheduled (o meet In New 
York Sept- 53- B jrnes wants tin 
foreign ministers to mecl ajinin be
tween th e  pence one! U. N. scwloni

Long Wait Is 
Seen in Russ 
Bid for Loan

WASHINOTOS. July 15 lUP -  
Presiilent Trom an today* »l»ns 
lefi.lallon ran tln K  a V. S- loan of 
*3.750,000.000 to G reat Britain.

*3,750,000,000 cred it ■
of the sUe nt I

Witness Says 
He Asked Aid 
Of Legislator

WASHINGTON, July 15 UV. — 
Joseph F^ecmivn. a munlUon* man- 
ulacturer's Washington a g e n t who«e 
salao’ skyrocketed from S5J41 to 
I70WO In four years, testified today 
th tt  he naked Repreaentatlve May. 
D , Ky.. for bUBlntii hW p "#bt,or 
«ghV times-" ■

But Freeman told the aenat* war 
InvejtlKating commlttce. scnrehlng 
Into the wartim e operftllon* of nn 
liiincsls munitions combine, that he 
"didn’t  know” whether May had 
ever tislted his office.

rrecm iu) Cautioned 
That re*i»nse came a f te r  Ciialr- 

man Mead. D-. N. Y.. cautioned 
him to "think hard  and long, and 
remember tha t you are u n d e r  oath."

The commlltco has received testi
mony tha t May. chairm an of the

llh the w ar departm ent to glvi 
act.1 to th e  munitions com. 
May has declared h U  actlvl- 

were solely In ihe Intere.n oi 
lar effort and  that h e  did no5

S ta te s  1 
i.s and mnre o ff ic ia ls  arc 
id tomorrow m o rn in g . 
Bcncr ouilinrd a series of pro- 
s for Idalm fljff and itame con- 

that the residen t 11- 
f<T5 ty iiKTcaacd from the

Ion. In the opening add ress Mon- 
ay mominj ajjerted th e  necessity 
ir  stales rlghLr In controlling wlld- 
fe and dpflnrrri th a t '■allhouRh

Discussing Plans at Game Convention

liie Weitem Aisoclntii 
nrenlion thli mominc are, left 
»nclallon of Game. Fish and 
New Mnlfo and vlcr*prc»ld( 
immlMlnnrr «

I. IW k. (iireelor of the Idaho
and a member of Ihn ( 

tm eni and chaim

Bllott R. Duiker, drai 
imml.isloiipr.' In llie we.'; 

re.«)ionde(i and sueried 
don't iiave (o look behind 
fcir federal agencies want 

game msnsRemer 
■ Ne^for 

tlm the

Tlie comblnt received 
:illng 10 m<

t th r s about her t 
iO Dnlkni

T orea.t wlllilii Ihe soviet sphi 
or influence.

Any such lonn would have lo cDi 
IhrouRh th e  export-lmport bank u 
like the one to Drltaln which late 
Bnturday wnn a 219 to 155 li 

followlnR se
lously.

slgna-

which the  British
to work for freer •____

trade. T lir  loan Is to be repaid by
e year 2001. 
— -  -Itlsh I

rectly
t will c e d|.

I the O n lttd  States treas
ury, but nny money Moscow might 
Rct would be from the cxport-lmport 
bank—ft Bovemment anency with 
ronsldernbiy ie-is than  *1,000,000,000 
left In Its till.

No formal administration requesi 
for additional export-lmport fundi 
has been made, niid with congress 
striving ha rd  for adjournment pros- 

. pects (or action th is  yea)

7,054 GI Loans 
Reported by VA

SEATTLE. July 15 (^^-The ve 
erans BdmlnWrMlon guarantee o 
flee announced today  lending agti 
eles have made 7.064 OI Joans to 
veleratii o f the four northwest states 
and Alasfca for a value of I37.sas,«fl3. 
Of the loan total the  veltrana ad
m inistration has guaranteed IlS.- 
1MJ3S,

An additional 3.0i3 loan appUca- 
Uot« for an estim ated I11.784.75# 
noTT are In the process of being 
conjuniated by VA regional offices 
In Washington. Oregon. Idaho. Mon
tana  and Alaska.

Home loans conaUtule the bulk 
of those made by lending agencies 
of the northwest, w ith buslneaa louu 
Mcofid a c d  fanxi lo w u  third.

170,000,000,
•■Was the fonRreMman c 

tlve? ' Inquired Mead.
-Not always," said Freemni 

Had lo  AValt 
Undrr fiue.^tlonlnn, Freemn 

fled that- sometimes lie had  
a.s much os a  week In o rder 

help on problems In

Produc

;iind, Mend announced 
jmmittec Is examinliiR t: 
) bringing Consrr.'jninn 
ire the committee by

Mead made th is  staten 
piiitlng into tJie rccord ar 

rrespondence with M

Today’s Scores
By United Prcsa 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
H a t New York, n ig h t  g 
go a t PhiiadelphlD. i

outs nt W ashington, i

' games seheduled)

Cliiiiesc Take 
U. S. Marines 
As Pi'isoners

TIENTSIN, July 1 
American inarlnM w 
oner Salufdiiy by 
band of 80 armed Cii

ather c

Welcome Planned for Cowboys 
After Winning First-Half Title

II Falls civil' load' 
■ml.er.sof llicCo' 
IV— fre.sh from \ 
■surinKthis city i

iedly
whun
m shi,:

Degnan Case Suspect 
Tries to Cheat Death

By ROBERT T.LODGHBAN 
(CopyrichI, 1946, by the United Press)

CHICAGO. July 15 — W illiam  Iloireiis, 17-yon 
dent, i.s trying to make a dea l with th o  sUte to conf. 
Suzanne Degnan kidnaivm urder n n d  two oilier ni 

■ fo r a life sentence instead of the electric > 
United P ress learned today from alj.snlutely reliabli 

:lmia.siona have been  m ade orally, it wa? 
These soiirccs said they h av e  not y e t  been put intc 

■arne<l,

fo r  a reception for 
lev arrive in th e  c ity  Khortly a f te r  noon 
■f tho fir.st half o f th e  I>ione.-r league sea 
)ioi).shi|) .serieH in St^iitcnilnT. Tho Cow

boys defea ted  the S,ilt Lake 
(’ity  Bees, S-2, Suntfay niglil 
in a p layo ff game a fte r thi 
two leam.-i had finished Ihi 
f i r s t  half in  a  tie.

TentiUlve plans call lor ft paradi 
headed by th e  b»i>d und liicludin 
all pcrTOiis now taking part in the 
city's V11.H recreational progrnm. 
Olio of tho features ot the parsde 
will br some 300 members of thi 
Timcs-N«ws -'Knothole 0»ng"~al 
decked out in spcclal sweaters pur- 
chiwcd for them by the new.-^puper 

The Cowboys will b* Uie kusjIi 
of W arren J .  U rs fa  and Marti. 
Iverson, proprietors of

'•old .stll- 
to the 

irdcrs in

Helren

t hir

fill h
possible.

The Chlnt'e assei 
le captors n'ore member 
jmmunlst army and n 
•oop.< were ordertd to Jol 

search.
The I

had gi

irlne
I effected li 

vlllsse where thi

member of the ileiachmont wi 
n ice houie ahtii the bank  .'i 
nd eluded capturc.

Guardini Bridge 
The missing men were frc 

ietachment which is gunrdlr 
bridge on the Pelplns-Mukd.-ii 
road. They were stationed a t 
shouying, a mile and a hn lf  
•.he village where they w ere 
;ured.

The marine announcement 
iiE Jeep and trailer u.^ed by 
captured men had been recnvered 
In the village but that no other 
formation had been uncovered.

Russians Say American Couple 
Being Held Hostages for Reds

BERLIN, July 15 OÎ J—T h e  U. 8, 
army announced today th a t  the 
Russians were holding W /O  SamueJ 
U Harrison and his wife a s  "hos. 
tages" to r  two red arm y offieen 
alleged by the Soviets to b e  held In 
prison by the Americans.

MaJ.-Oen, F ra n k  A. K eating, O. 
e. mllltatT governor In B erlin , dlt- 
clOaed for the ( I n t  time th e  explan
ation given by th e  R utilana for the 
detention of Harrison and h is  wife, 
Belen. of K arrab . Okla., u d  San 
Antonio. Tex. She  caae h e re  as a 
dependenL 

Keating aald D. &  authorities had 
denied peraUtentljr th« Ruialtn 
chart* U»*t two Soviet offlcera wer* 
held bjf the  Amerlcani.

The Soviet military governor, 
KaJ.-Oen, D ratvln. Mid In a  letter 

U. S. au thontlea  dated J u l ;  U

th a t HarrUon and his wifi 
released today.

Keating predicted "s 
developments," the nature 
he declined lo specify, 
mlsalng Americana return.

He said the Russians h u d  not 
offklally acknowledged t h a t  Uiey 
were holding two other American 
olflcen. They were Capt. Harold 
Cobln of Newark. K. J.. a n d  LleuL 
Oeofge Wyatt of OkUhoma City. 
They boarded a train fo r nearby 
Oranlenburg July 4 and disappear* 
-d.

The Harrisons haie been missing 
since July 1. They left In a  Jeep (or 
k spot In north Berlin to  s e e  about 
the  purchase of a dog. T h ey  wtr« 
assumed to have wandered aecl- 
denUlly across the line in to  Ibe 
forbltldea Sonet »o<.

1045, and in the slaying of Mr,-< 
Jo.'̂ eDhlne Ro;j. « ,  nttrnctlve b n f  
ictte killed June 5, I0<5.

Willing lo Confess 
Tlie sullen, black-haired youth 1; 

vliling to offer lull confe.'.'lons Ir 
he three slaying.? nnd in the miiltl- 
)Ic burglaric-1 chsruKl ngninst him 
n an effort to gel life and cheat 
ht! electric clialr.
Details of the adml;sion.s arc said 

o be harrowing.
The Degnan child »a,'! kidnaped, 

larroled and her body bchradcd, 
lUmcmbered nnd hidden In .lewers

Tlie youtii. 
iiKo studeii

Uiiiver. 
Irsl wa

of Chi

DcKnoi 
fingerprints found on t 
note, ft printed, Irrcgul 

of pniter left In the bedroo 
•hich Suz-inne was Ink

len he was eontrnnlcd with t 
r evidence, reliable sources ta  

ho muttered:
• 'rh a t’s mine. And the Ross o

Som. . igreas toward the ex 
change of a confession and a plea 
if guilty lo the slaylnga nnd th e  
purglaries was understood reliably to  
lave been made In conference.s yes

terday betdeen state's and defense 
ttorneys.

Government Land 
Policies Lashed

WASHINQTON, July 15 (,TV-Rep- 
isenlaUve White, D., Ida., told th e  

house reclamallon-irrigation com
mittee today that Ihe goveniment’s 
policy smacks too much of com- 

inism.
We are twlng deprived of our 

blrtttflghts," he -declared during 
hearings on the Oila (Ant.) project 
reauthorUatlon bill.

He told the commiUe* that th e  
bolsheviks had destroyed private 
land ownership and declar^  "we 
are headed too much In that dlrec- 
Uon.“

U se blU would permit the govern
m ent to purchase Isnds held by th e  
Mohawk municipal water conaer^-a- 
tlon district and the 011a valley ' 

The *«*“« «  of

reclaaatlon bureau In a position of 
rattier than cu*

Parents Find 
Son Dead in 
Ranch Ditch

m cH FIE I.D , July 
OSS, 20, 5on of Mr, 

noss. sr., nichlleld, '

15 -  Howard 
and Mr.?. Hal 
as found dead

nt the Rofs ranch, Ihre 
•thwejt of here.

Sheriff Delbcrl Gchrii. 
•, who InYestignted, report

Harry Pridmore, found him In t 
llUh. He was believed lo hove be 
n the  water about 45 mlnulcj. /  
iftclnl respiration efforts hnd 
ffect.
BesldM his p.-vri-iii«, he si. 

Ived by one sUtcr, Jean n 
our brotiiers, Stanton, Roliert, 01 
nd H nl, Jr., all of Richfield.
■n>e body at Ihe Dur.lelt moi 

ary. Shojhoiie. pending scr\lccj,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

specln 
!d for Frld

By MAJOR IIOOPLE 
SALT LAKE CITY, July IS-Pol- 
,ers of Pioneer league baseball 
lav were hailing Eiirl Bolynrd, 

of th e  TwUi Fall.? Cowlwyi,
I dlar

I defci 
City Ucc.s, 3-2,

LESSON 
LEXINo'rON, Ky.. July 15-Back' 

ilrect BUto tJileves took a back seal 
Sunday to the thief who entered i 
Lexington automobile display win
dow nnd  drove off with a  1948 cai 
- a f te r  filling It with 20 gallons of 
jasollne from the dealer's tank. The 
thief nlso took a set of license plates.

TOUCH
MORRISON, in.. July 15 -  A bu! 
ime o u t second be.it In a folll.inn 

with a  horse In Morrison's business 
district.

The horse niffered a leg cut: thi 
us a  broken windshield, twi 

smashed headlights and damaged 
steering gear. Miss Joan Potler, rid
ing th e  horse, escaped with minor 
bnilses.

HEALISTIC 
LOS ANOELES. July IS-Robert 

Cuon. 38. toM police ha thought he 
was driving his automablle toward 
the edge of a cliff when the bnke* 
ftOed. so he leaped from the vehicle. 

I t  wa.« a dream—except the leap, 
Cason took that through the window 
of his bedroom and went to a ho»- 
plUl w ith  cuts and bniltes on va
rious p * r u  of tils aaitomy.

ilnd" all' 
ted the Balt Lake 
-n the plnyoff gat 
oa/,hlp of the II)

but two of the

left-hand hitllng 
« 20.year-old Soil 
1 right fieirt la pla 
erienced Babe Jei 

hrouRh with
ngle and double 
e Cowboy runs.
H r ln.UalIi;d N( 

roiniT, u t his ri'Rulnr jio.-.ltloii, 
1 Iilnrc, Iti-steud of phiylnu him 
lis t, for which he hiid been ob- 
cd. Shrehnn  not only iiliiycd line 

bu t -o (lid Bert Gonoml. the 
lar Cowboy thircl-.wker, who 
kept nt finst base, which he has 
eri In the  last few ganie.1. 
(ConllnMi »  r .s i  I. c»lan>. »)

Final OPA 
Efforts Set 
By Barkley

W ASHINGTON. July 15 (>P)-Democrntic L ea d e r  B arkley, 
Ky„ imiicaled today cungre»fi is making its f in a l e f fo r t  to 
lia.ts OPA revival legiHlation by telling rep o rte rs  he hopes 
f(ir ad jo tin im uiil by .July 27.

B arkley 's Rlatenienl w as made a t the W hite H ouse a f te r  
leg isla tive leaders heW th e ir  cuRtomnry M onday m o rm n j 
conference w ith  I’ri'sident Truman. It p rom ptly  w as in- 
le rp re tud  at th e  capilol an a tdgn that, if Mr. T ru m an  does 
not -sign the bill next hi;mi him by congress, no fu r th e r  e ffo rt 
will be made to  extend OPA’s neneral au tho rity .

B ark ley  told the reportern ihnt the “general legislntivo 
.situation” hnd been dincii.sHed with the P resid en t.”

CIO P residen t Philip M urray contended th a t co n g re ss  had 
b e tte r  rem ain in  session until it passes e ffective price con* 
tro l legislation. O therwise, he said, congressm en will hear 
about i t  a t  the po lls in Noi
ber.

“We have national unrest, 
national chaos a n d  a congress 
th a t  is derelict in  ifS-duties,’’ 
M urray told a house Inboi 
Hubcommittee, w hich is s tudy  
iiig possible revi.nions of lawi 
in the  intere.qt o f reducing oi 
e l i m i n a t i n g  Inbor-matiage 
nieiit d isputes.

" m . ru U only one kind of soum 
lOPA) bill and th a t is one Uiat wll

a bin is r

Joint commltti

ate-pn-ssed measure 
(test hint yet thn t 
Ln the  ofimg unless 
to  the  adniinlstrB' 
be wor 

e of Uie

Barring i

0 chain- 

e lilast-mlnul
rsi te st will take place 

on the house floor t 
Tho Issue—with ei 

dent of *lctory-rl» 
conUoU a t  all shiiU
back on a  doten or mol*-..,______
legislation to breathe new life Into 
OPA until next Ju n e  30,

The Benate, by top-heavy 
es, ordered these things kept free 
t nny fu ture  price ceilings:
Meat, poultry, eggs, milk, buttei 
leese and  all o the r livestock an 
•ilry products; cottonseed, soy 
•ans and their products; grain am 
:edstuff«; tobacco products am 

gasoline nnd other pelroleum prod 
• g ag oil supplies do no 

drop below domestic demand.
• unrtonbtedly was this lis t of 

ptlonK that prompted 
to say the OPA bill "

:ouldi
' He used 1 phrase, 

of Ireporting
.rols to SecreUry oi eiaie 
rjcs and  8et\ators Connally, D.
. and Vandenberg, R.. Mich.

their return yesterday from 
Paris foreign ministers' confer-

ne meiisure ns It emerged from 
. . .  senate early Saturday was i 
substitute for the OPA bill Mr, T ru
man vetoed on June  23 as an "Im. 
po.islble” piece of legislation.

Shooting: O ver Poker 
G am e F a ta l to  T hree
HARLAN. Ky. Ju ly  15 (<D-Sher- 

Iff J- S. Cawood reported todny tha t 
killed yesterday In

look p a rt In the p 
The bodies of

brought here to 
burial.

•Iff said It hnd not 
how many men 

j u  b.Htle. 
three men were 
be prepared for

IJ. S. Facing Manpower Dearth 
By Fall, Federal Experts Say

WASHINGTON. July 15 
:w manpower shortage by fall ii 

looming larger In the eyes of some 
fedcrnl economists.

OfflclaU of the clvlllon Twodut- 
on administration, who first re
n te d  the possibility la May. ity 
3w they are "even more convinced"

census bureau found ihe 
civilian working force had risen to 
56.740.000 in June , approaching the 
"sUty million Jobs'’ level which Sec
retary of Commerce Henry A, Wal
lace calls “fuU employment,'’

CPA officials interviewed said the 
manpower pinch  might be felt a< 
early as October or November, grow
ing ou t of th ree  factors: (1) de
mands for perhaps 1,000.000 men In 
construction and  building materlaU, 
<2) Sizable expansion in the retail 
trades and aenrlcei. and (3) con
tinued bu t im aller new hiring by 
factories. ♦

Some analyU ts In the office of 
war m obilization and reconvenlon 
say ther« 1» ’lM ti«r Uiaa •  80-W

ihorUgi
this fall: others believe It wlU be 
severe Ui some industries and lo- 
catlties b u t nol general.

The U. S. employment service 
holds mainly to the  latter 
its current official report, ’th e  labor 
market." give this forecast:

"A period of economic actlvltly 
unparalleled in peacetime appears 
in the imiKHIllc Offing, inB li ‘ 
market will consequently becomi 
even tigh ter than I t ha i t>een In 
recent m onths,'

Throughotit the government, 
flciali voice surprise over the 
a t which private Industry has 
sorbed discharged veterans—almost 
10.000,000 in  the U s t ten months, 
USES says. Five o u t of arery tlx  
servicemen relessed up to June were 
a t work or In school.

Real labor tightness U Ukcly to 
b« fell thU  fall. OPA analysU be* 
Ueve, when the flow of men return* 
Ing from th e  a m e d  terrlcet tU e la  
off a t Just about th e  Um« tha t 
thousands of young m en and woDien 
quit their vacnUon Jolu to go b i ^

Clietnik Chief 
Sentenced to 
Death Penalty

BELORADE. July IS (U.R) — A 
llltary court today held Oen. 

DraJa Mikhnilovltch guilty of trea- 
on' nnd war crimes and  sentenced 
ilm and 10 other defendants to 
leoth before firing squnds—a sen- 
tnce which was expected to bo 
:>rrled out within 48 hours.

The bearded MlkhnUovltch and

ippeal
I had

Ictlon the
pre«idlum of the na tional assembly 
ut it was eipected th a t  the appcU 
ould be rejected.

Appeal F o m  Set 
’The appeal to the presidium must 

take the fonn of a  request for a  
ardon.
The execution of the  convicted 

men wUl be conducted In prlvste 
In th{ military p rison where they

ne remainder of th o  34 defend* 
I a t the trial w ere also con* 
ed and were given long prison 
ences. Among thoee  condemned 
death were tw o members of 

former Yugoslav govem m snu  and 
f ra d t.

and Italians a n d  v 
The verdict condemning Mikhail- 

ovitch was handed down exactly 
live weeks alter his trU I opened In 
the auditorium of a  m ilitary acad
emy on the ouUklrts of Belgrade.

Truman Faces 
Ballot Test in 
Montana Vote

WASHINGTON. Ju ly  13 (AV-The 
vote-puUlng power o f n  friendly let- 

Prejident T rum an encount- 
■»t tomorrow In Montana’s 

Democratic primary, which finds 
Jame.s Rooeevelt. son  of the  late 
President, and a t leoat two labor or
ganizations bucking S e n . Burton K. 
Wheeler's renomlnatlon bid.

Lined up on one s id e  are Wheeler 
ind Mr. Tnmian, w ho protested 
against the "smear cam paign" the 
I>resldeni said was being made 
agilnst his old senate  colleague.

On the other are Leif Erickson, 
■•heeler’s opponent; Jam es Roose-  ̂
elt who urged nomination of Erlck- 
oa In a statewide rad io  address be- 
ause he said W heeler went to "a 
cry dangerous extreme tn opposing 

policies de.ilgned for th e  protection 
of our nation in crltlCAl tim es;" the 
CIO, the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen. Sen. Jam es E, Murray, 
D., Mont.. and come members of the 
tational Farmera union .
The senate campaign Investigat

ing committee has pushed Into this 
of alignments to dig Into 

■lions by W heeler th a t he 
has been subjected to  "unfair prop* 
igands" and (3) a  som ew hat slinl« 
lar counter assertion by E r ic k s ^  

Acting Chairman Edw in C. John- 
>00. D., Colo., said h e  probably will 
call the group together tomorrow to 
hear New York and M ontana wit
nesses testify about W heeler’s cUim 
that a recenUy published book at* 
tempted to "smear" h im .

Australian Raps 
Use of U .N . Veto

NEW YORK. July 15 — Dr. 
Herbert V. Eratt. A ustrs lU a  fortlgn 
minister, today a ttacked  the  re(o 
procedure In the Oislted Natlona 
security council as ‘’undonocrtUe 
andunJwT and declared there must

ferenee.
Eratt, who sat In  the  McurUr 

council and watched th e  R un iu i-  
delegats invoke the veto  p o n r  tfaiM 
tImH in one sewloa o a  the S p u l tb  
Ititie, said:

‘It U a  tram k r  o t  danocnU ^ 
pioeedurw when u y  o n e  a a d a n  e m

icmalndtr of •
I t l i a
utd adjort S

a to m

u d tt ta U s M .'.

n o B t i N a i
KANKDiO. J  • •• 

flared to M ti.......... .

nil
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500 Expected 
For Barbecue 
By First Ward

_____TifMday. (he Twin
Fills L. D. S. flrsl warrt will hold 
tU Initial wiminl rcunton .ilncp di
vision of th t four ■■■■ r>..v.— 
Mllchel! W. Hum.
Monday.

Sceiic ol Uie mammoUi eveht will 
be Mltthvlllr. oiie-hnlf mile piiat of 
the Five r« lnu  tbm A 300-pound 
bwf will bt bcirbccuMt. wllh M ltchtll 
W. Hunt, fir., n* clicf. Thi  ̂ eldfr 
Hunt will iillll« lhf> [•xj>'rlcnc(' ho 
hsji 8»lntd M chff At 
barbfCUM »t hl.i rnnch no. 
for llie Klttniil.i lUib.

purpose ol tlir rv rn t mi: 
pro\lclc mwnbiT.'; " lll i  mi 
lunlty to b«coniP acn'inlt"' 
tlie nett bifliopric. Invitiiilims liavs 
btcn sent to all ward inembtra.
It W04 rmphnslzed 
wiird mtrobfra are i

formal inviinlniii'. 1 
prMldency and otfiir

flrsi

1 Pe
ot t. .
Includlnn Clauilc Hr 
L-iwrcTirf. ■I'ain KalK. iiiul l.vmnil 
Slienck, liulil. and tiu-lr Intrillps. 
Each fnmlly ^hodUl brlni: iifrr'.^iiry 
tablp ffrvlcf 6u|K•^vL l̂f^n n( »frvln« 
will be bj mrmbrM ot ih .' llrst warrt 
Ilpllcf socloiy.

The proBram nr,d KatiiM ^.lll ^tnrl 
»t fi:30 p. m, tPli<̂ -*i-rt t̂ y tho bur- 
bfcilr al 7 30 Alter th r  bftrbeciie 
will comc A inii.'Hiil and motloii 
plctiire prOKtsiu. In rtmrti'' <11 npi'C- 
lal entertnmmfnt v.lll b r A Hnmeri 
Relaer,

AMlatlng Ulsliop Hunt In planning 
■ for the event are Sherman 
and Fell* Dlciu, coim.^clorr

A bis pit hn.-i b 'rn  prepared ot 
th# Kcnr of the barhcciir, and tJie 
fire *111 be marled nt noon Tnc.iduy 
to prepare the stf>ne,< for barbecuing

ItbV, DONALD B. BLACKSTONE
. . . call h ti been extended to 

Iilm by the T«ln F»ll» F lr.l 
I'rrabytrriitn cliureh eoncre(»-

nnir paitor In Palnura, N. V. 
iSlaff entravlnjl

Grow More, 
Pastor Urges 

Eagle Scouts
The R«v. Dcntld B. BItclutone, 

new Preiibyurtin putor here, »nd 
Eagle Scout, charged two Twin 
F&IIi boy< Bvarded the hlshest 
Scout atlvancement hfro Sunday 
night to keep gros'Ing and to ah tre  
their knowledse, •
Speakin* at the monthly court of 
honor a t the Prubyterlin church, 
th e  f êv. Mr. Blackitone pointed out 
th a t even though they had received 
the high award the Eagla Scouts 
ahould keep an open mind. H« em> 
pha«lied toe debt they oved both 
th e  coinmuniir and other BcouU for 
their advancement.

P in t In T hm  Year*
Bob uncan and Jim Bcliutt, both 

o f  tnop M, are the fint boyi to 
receive the honor In three yiar#. 
They were given the award* by their 
m oth in . Mri. Ray Duncan and Mr*. 
Harold Schutt. Irvtn Johnion. 
World war II veUran. and mamber 
of troop S«, waa the only other Eagle 
Scout attending.

AUo xpeaking wert Mayor Bert 
A. Sweet and Kent Titlock, chair
m an of t h e  dlitrict committee. 
Twelve other Scout* ricelved *d- 
vancementj.

Second

Twin Falls News in Brief

l!l.V8 R.vmO -SHOP 
RU PEnr July 15-W llllam 

Douglsf, World unr II veteran. 1' 
piirchaiefl the Hocn- t̂ Radio Repi 
aen’Ice from Overton Brny. who has 
operowd the *hop for several yeara 
and la now working on a new  type 
circular saw. A graduate of Rui>ert 
high school, Douglu served 
years In Ihe army.

The H osp ital
No emergency beds were available 

at the Twin Falla county general 
hcupltal on Monday.

ADMITTED 
Ollfton Browning, Mr>. Annlo 

Boyd, Mrs. Ella Burk*, Mrs. A. E 
Slor '̂, Mrs. Riuwll Hoblnson and 
«on. Mrs. Damnn Smith. Twin Pnlls: 
Irvin CrlJl, Buhl; Ensign Allen, 
Boise; Dick Mallard, ahoahone, and 
Mrs. A. B. Story, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mrs, E. Plppltt and daughter, 

Mary Lou Hothrock. Mrs- Dale A»- 
lett, Mrs. C. E. Robinson nnd daugh
ter, Mn. Buijtll Robinson, Twin 
Falls; Clarence Ylngste, Buhl; Mrs. 
Bert Harron, Kimberly arsd Mrs.
E. Johnaon and daughter. Filer.

'TheWeaUier '
Twin falU and TfclnltT—Partly 

el#n4y tenlfht and Tuesday. Cool- 
• r  Tuesday, nigh  temperature 
jwterday Dl. low 87. L<n» thU 
noralB i 87.

M <« ¥ ¥
STAGE OP SNAKE RIV ER

The lerel of Snake river irai loir 
Monday a i ahown by the flow over 
shofhon* falls (only a  trickle 
r>lnt o n r  Ihe falls).

Temperatures
; j i k .  • ’  r

£ ^ = : r : =  S  !? '

waj extended B 'lndny by 
n Falls Flrn Pre.'bylerlan 
conRresaiInn in the  Rev. 

Donald B. BUckstnne, 3S, Palmyro, 
N Y . to hr pnMor ticie.

Thf piJJpll J)*t bfpr vacant fllnca 
the Rev, O. 1. Clark retired after 
.March 31 

Til# Rev. Mr. Dlsekstone. 
couductfd lervicej here for th e  . 
two Sundays, li expected to resign 
ns pnilor ol ihe Wpsiem Presby
terian church. Palmyra, Ho will 
lenvB Monday or Tue*day ' 
Pslmyra to ask his present congrs- 
gatlon lo release him so th a t  he 
msy accept the csll.

Kd i>lans lo rdtirn here In rnld- 
September to heart the local church. 
Accompanying him dtirlng hI^ vi*it 
In Twin Falls were his wife and 
daughter, Dorothy Aim.

lie attended PsrkJ college. Mo., 
reti-ived a B A. degree from Alma 
college, Mich., and ws* graduated 
•rom th" Auburn, K. Y., Theological 
icralnary. The minister has also 
been psitor ot the Church o f  the 
Covenant, New York City, was first 
preildent of the Palmyra commu
nity youth center and haa h a d  U 
vearTi of extensive Scouting expert-

His wile la a former L itln  and 
English tescher. 8he Is a graduate 
of tho University of Michigan and 
li active In community and church 
affalra.

1 by Johnson t

s n 'L S K X r r r r

New Records Set 
In Market Prices

NEW YORK, July 18 ( ,J '^ T h e  
hlrhe.'̂ l price* fnr rottnn. llvr beef 
nd hog-' Jlnce around World w ar I 
ere paid today In whole»ale and 
iliire.i markets.
Butter, eggs and poultri'. In sharp  

contrast, dropped ibriiptly.
Price records standing nlnco 
ere wiped away In the Chicago 

union stockyards when hogs sold 
*10 * hundredwcl|ht. Tho »dvar 
followed lower receipt*.

Strictly choke iteen lold n t .  
record high of <99 a hundredweight 
In Chicago. Urge arrivals of anl- 
mnls failed to block the advance. 

Butter wa* marked down three 
■ms a pound In New York. Large 

offerings went unsold because of 
too high asking prlces-

Maglc Valley 
Funerals

...............  ------- ------  Kenneth
Mean. Roger Doyd, Richard Boyd. 
Billy nsher, David OHsrrow, Mer- 
lln  Hatch and Dick Scott, all of 
troop 91 for camping out and cook
ing meal*.

second class mrrtt badge tn 
music went to Boh Sturgeon, troop 
S7 and first class merit badges to 
Flay Young, explorer, post BD, sheep 
farmlni, soil management and agrl> 
culture; Ralph Arrlnilcn. explor
er. pMt SB, dairying, sheep f irm 
ing . farm records and bookkeepln*: 
Bob Duncan, llfeiavlni; Jim Schutt. 
woodcarvlng. reading and Ilfesav- 
Ing ; Herbert Briggs, troop 67, per
sonal health, physical development 
e n d  alhlitlcs, and Don Carrol, troop 
67. home repalra and clvlef.

Camping Award 
Oeone E. Parks, dcoutmaster of 

troop S7. received Ilrst award for 
th e  district camping contest
troop hsd 83.4 percent of it* i___
ber* camp out nine nights. Troop 
60. led by Mackey E Brown, won 
necond place with 8S percent camp- 

r dftht nlght.^. Tlilrd honora went 
troop 43, Kimberly. D R. Young, 

camptne chairman, m a d e  the

Tlie color* were prtsjnted by Ar
ch ie  French, colorbearer; and Ed
w in Fankhauser and Larry Ship
ley, colorguartls. Scoutniast4*r Wel
don  Clsrk gave the Bcout benedic
tion.

Prcffnled al Ihe cfliirt were Her
b e rt B. West, Snake river area 

uncll executive and Robert W. 
DeBuhr, field executive. Singing was 
led by Roy King, accomranled by 
Ocrdon Flgge.

Ktep the W h ite  Flag 
of Sa fety  Fli/tnff

Note l i  days w ith o u t a 
traffic death in  our Maaic 
VaUeu.

BUHL-riiner»l *«r>’tee* for Mr»- 
M*nha T. Rujg will be conducted 
at i  p. m, Wedn«»d*y, July 17, a t  the 
Buhl Baptist church with the Rev, 
E  B. Medearls omclitlng. Mrs, A. 
0 . Blswell, noble grwd of the Re- 
beksh lodge, will be In charge of th* 
graveside n tw  at the Buhl cemetery,

BURLEY -  B«r>1ce» for Mrs, 
Ellubeth Ann Ssunder* MllUrd. 
will be conducted at th* third w ard 
church here by Bishop Sidney A, 
Larsen a t a p. m. TTiursday. Burial 
will be In the Burley cemetery.

BURLEY -  Services for A rthur 
O. Bpaur will be *t 4 p, m, Tuesday 
a t the Burley Methodist church w ith ' 
the Rev. Leonard Cl*rt officiating. 
Bttrltl will b« In th« Burley cem e
tery. M end* may c*ll at the Burley 
funeral homo until Ume* ef aerv-- 
Icei.

Mrs. Millard, 73, 
Dies at Burley

BURLEY, July IB -  Mrs, Ellto- 
b e th  Ann Saunders Millard. 73. died 

her home, 1023 North Oakley, 
irly Sunday mnmlni following a 

lingering Illness. She was bom April 
0. 1873, In Ogden. Olah, ind mar
r ie d  Henry E. Millard ti  the Salt 
L ake LDS temple Oct. 1, i(03.

They lived In Utah until u i J  
w hen  they moved to Moulton, Ida., 
w tiere he ranched. They came to 
Burley In 1038.

Survlvom Include four sons, Jo- 
aeph, Oakley; Amos, Reybum; 
cmvid. View; Edwsrt, Rockland: 
diBhl dBughters; Mn. Alice Hulse, 
Smlthfleld, Utah: Mrs, Mildred Cox. 
Ft'. Morgan, Colo.: Mn. Adeline 
Bullers- Moulton; Mrs. Klurah Dur- 
fe«. Twin Falls; Mre, Lucy Jokum- 
8«n. Burley; Mr*. Laur* Litter. 
Nfuee, Okl*,; Mr*. Marie Judd, Talr- 
field , Ulsh: Mrs. Florence Ferut- 
m aker, Piul; two brothsn. Edw*rd 
a n d  Rusben Saunders, both of O f- 
d a n . •

Services will be a t :  p. m. Thurs- 
dny  at th* LDS third ward chapel 
h c rr . Blihop Sidney A. Lsrsen will 
officiate *nd burial will b* in th* 
Burley cemetery under the direction 

Burley lunen l home.

left 01

CAA Man Coming
A. Q. W itter. BoLie. CAA senior 

flight laspector. wlH return Wed
nesday to municipal airport to give 
written t«»ta for CAA licenses.

Fortlgn T rade  Study 
Sherman Olson, son of Ur. and 

Mrs. Emil J , Olson, Twin Palls, en
rolled la st week In Armstrong col
lege. Berkeley. Calif,, for Initruc* 
Uon In foreign trade.

VUIl Her*
Mr. *nd Mrs. P. J . Kenney and 

Mr. and Mr*. V. J. O'Neill, Be*rds- 
ley. Minn,, and Pat Kenney. Lead. 
S. D.. vialted a t th* George Ryan 
home here. Kenney and Mr*. O’Neill 
are brother and sitter of M n, Oeorg* 
Ry*n.

W. C. Brown* tlost*
Mr*. V ln ln U  Hugh** and »on. 

Wayn*, t o e  Angslei, Calif., are «*- 
Itlng Mr*. Hughes' parenU. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. C . Brown, Twin Falls. U *t 
week-end they visited the Hilley- 
Ketchum area.

Birth*
bom Saturday to Mr. 

and Mr*. Clifton Browning, Twin 
Fall*; a boy Bunday to Mr. and Mrs, 
Lloyd Klmpton. Twin Falls, and * 
boy Sunday to  Mr. and Mr*. C. Lem̂  

Buhl.

8c]*» Fire 
Twin Fall*  city firemen extlrg- 

ulihed a  em ail fire originating from 
an  overheated kitchen etoveplpe at 
8:30 a, m . Monday a t 370 Quincy 
•tre e t T he'hom e, occupied by Riy 
Carder. I* owned by E. M, Black,

niarrtage L leeosn  
A marrlaBe license waa Usued 

Monday to  Joseph P. Kublk. Wsll. 
Ington, N. J . .  and Wanda Jean Ed. 
w'ard<, T u lti  Falls A license wsi 
Issued Saturday  to Doyle C. Set. 
terfield a n d  Irene Brown. 'Tain 
Falls.

Gets Property
Laura E. S tuart, Buhl, wife of the 

late W. S. Stvisrl. received all of his 
property according to a decree re 
corded .Mondny. The e.s!nle Incliidei 
cash- livestock, a car Hiid 130 »cre. 
of land about. live rnlles northwest 
of Buhl.

Mrs, L. E. SaUaday, Twin Palls, 
haa relumed from  a vacatlen In 
Washington a a d  Oregon where she 
visited relative*.

On Terminal Leave 
Wartint O fficer Buell a .

Vanderpool, 318 Third  avenue west, 
U home on term inal leave following 
two and a half year*' service '

, He I rved
the Pacific theate

Lmv* «d VacaUon
Lisa Molony and son. Warren: 

Mr. and Mra. Al Westergren and 
*on. o»rj. and Mr. and  Mr*. W. a .  
Swim tnd daughters have left on a 
vacaUon trip to the  Pacific north- 
w**t and Canada,

........... . . .  Wllll* and
granddaughter*. D lxleana and Sally 
Btepheni, McCook. Neb., hav* ar
rived to visit a t  the home of the 
WUIls couple'a son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and  M rj, Ray T, 
Rockwell,

To Burley, Rupert
Tucker, mansser of the 

T w in  Fell* ftocl*! security board 
office*, will be in Burley Tua.rd*y 
morning and Rupert Tuesday after
noon . At Burley he will hfadquarler 
In th#  U. 8. employment serrlc* and 
a t  Rupert he will b* at the eeurt- 
houce.

Air Paisenger*
Robert Wftterimin. R. Melt'>n and 

W. E. Templeton left Saturday for 
Bolje; E. J  Murphy, Joseph U 
BrodKky. Pnul Bothn* and Paris 
M artin left Sunday lor Poc-aiello 
*nt1 Mrs H. Board left Monday for 
LewlJinn. All traveled by Empire 
Airlines.

City Judj^e Handle.s 
Four Speed Charges

Robert W. Saur, 2S. Twin Falls, 
pleaded guilty lo a charg* of reck- 
iM drlvinc: Mondsy niornln* betore 
Municipal Juds*  J. o . Pumphrey 

nd was fined  t 2i  and costs.
The offer^se occurred la jt July 
hen .S;uir pa.-.if(t trafllc on 11 
mfl to iho roilro In a reckless mar 
?r. liccordlHK to city police, wf 

cltcd him to  appesr.
John W. Hardin paid a fine of 

*18 and *3 cosu on * speeding 
charge; and  Thomas Chugg was 
fined 110 a n d  U costs, also for 
*peedlng.

Emil O- H ochhslter has posted a 
130 bond to  appear .Monday after
noon to answ er to a speeding charge. 

Also posting a bond wa* Howard 
Crnlg, who paid 13 when died to 
appear on a doubel-parklng charge,

150 a t Picnic
More than  150 per.vm* attended 

the  annual picnic of tho Eagle* 
ledg* Sunday a t camp grounds 
above H errinnton forks. Th* com
m ittee In charge  included Ray Moon. 
F rank  Briggs, W. D. Stearns and 
Andrew Baird.

Recreation during th* afternoon 
Included hor*e#hoe *nd soft boll. 
T he lodge will meet «t 8 p. m. to
n igh t a t the  lO O F hall here.

55 Enrolled for 
City Swim Team

The city recreation swimming 
team hsi a complete etu-ollraent of 
88, Bill Folsom, city recreation di
rector, said Monday, I t  will take 
part In the Aug, 19 w ater carnival 
at Harmon park pool. FoUom, a lso ' 
c*mp*t|n director of th e  Red Cross 
le*m-to-»wlm cam paign, said that 
only **nlor llfesaving iwiructlon 
w** |if»n Sunday because the pool 
was open all day for general *wlm- 
mlRg.

The pool w»8 closed Sunday night 
for cle»nlng and will reopen Tues
day. The drive ends Baturday. 
AdulU msy *tm  regUter for all 
classes except Junior and senior llfe- 
skvlni.

They Can’t  P a y  So 
Serving: J a i l  Term s

Unable lo pay »1S lines asjosscd 
agalwi them, two m en arrested 
Sunday n i g h t  on Intoxication 
chargpi are serving 10-day terms In 
the 'Tslii Fall! city Jail 

They tre Harolfi Bailey, 34. Ms- 
)in. Utuh, aud George Klimdl, 40 
win Filb, Both men were «ppre- 

hendrd hy clly iK>lk-p and  were ar- 
ralsne'd before M unicipal Judge J. O 
Pumphrey.

Kevan C h a rg e d  for 
Ditch In te rfe re n c e

Charged with tlie  mlederaeanr>r of 
nterferlng with nn Irrigation ditch, 
•harlpj Kevan pleaded not guilty 
Mondsy morning before Probate 
udge C. A, Bailey and will stand 
n*l on > date to be deslanalcd.
The rnmiilalm. slgtied bv Otio A 

Schnltker. all-'Res th a t thft offen. ê 
occurred July 7, Kevan. represented 
by Msr.'hall Chapman, waa released 
on his rfroKiiirance.

Officers Get 
Diplomas for  
F.B.I. School

BURLEY. July 18 -  EJeven ptac* 
officers Including one wotnan, re
ceived diplomas here Friday  n Jsh t t l  
the close of the 13-week police tra in 
ing school conducted by  the federal 
bureau of investigation and apon- 
sored by the city oX BurJey and 
Casala and Minidoka countlea. A t a 
banquet In the NaUona] be tel here 
diplomu were pre»ent«l by W . O. 
Banister, special agen t tn cbarge, 
Butte, Mont.

Qrsduatliig from th e  class were 
Mr*. Verland Burge**, office deputy 
In Caula county *herlff* offleaj 
Sheriff n. M. Kawkes. B upert: Cecil 
Winn. Oin Roy, H enry Jones, 
Reed Z. McEntlre. F .  L. Talbot, 
Sheriff £aul H, Clark. Earl Allen, 
U « Frodsham. aU of Burley, and 

A. Johnson. Rupert.
Last of 18 

'The school conducted in Burley 
a.i the last of IS alm llar school* 

suged In Montana a n d  Idaho alnc* 
last fall, BanlsUr said. lo  addrte*- 
Ing Ihe group, the special ageo t de
clared that "the patro lm an who 
walks Ihe beat needs knowledge 
1S0 dlffjrtnt type* of acUvttJ’."

The emphasl* In th e  tralalng  
courses hu  been upon teachln* po- 
"ce technlnue* to nawer zneml>er» 

f the police force. Banister said.
The cliises have b e rn  held her* 

each Fridsy since April 38 Subjeeti 
covered include police courtesy, pub
lic rrloiionfl. police-dutle*, organlra- 
tlon and records, scientific aldn to 
criminsi invcstlgaUon. traffic acci
dent tnvenigatlon and contral.

FracUcat Froblera*
Special agents detailed by the 

FBI hsve conducted th e  claase*. 
Practical problems on technique*, 
mechsnlcs of arrest, collection, p r* r 
servatlon and Identification of evi
dence, lire arms, crim e scene In- 
vestlgsUon and court procedure have 

sturtlfd In addition to the  lec-

Wise Guy

R lfht smart yeung man U  i l i -
year-eld Bo Fea*tw of SjHarUn- 
burg. 8. C.. pletorea. abov*. 
clatchlog nieroptuwa betore hi* 
appMranee «ti a natleoal radio 
prcgraia. He can oatae n  V . S. 
Prealdeol*. I* familiar with world 
hi*tory and knew* tome lU U an. 
Gem ati, Grttk werda.

Tenching the course were Qcorgs 
P Rhondoj. Henry A- Fltiglbbon, 
Gene P. Fopp, Richard O. Held, 
Milo Johnjon and Wallace R. Mo*e-

^O.^L'MNDER COMING
Jeut.-Col. Thomn* J. Rogeri. i 

■ ! officer ■...........-  ........................he Ut,
Idaho. Nevada nrmv m  rultliiK d 
trlct will be In Tv.-ln FalLi .iiilv 
to Inspect Ihe Twin Falls office, 
Lieut, aeerje P. Claxton 
day.

BROWNIES 
Frosted Cake 
D O N U T S
Fresh Dally a t Tour Grocer

B t'PER T CAB STOLEN 
Tu'ln Falls county and city au

thorities have been aiked by Rupert 
officers to be on ih* watch for a 1B38 
Ford, license 3M-M0, stolen from 
R upert Saturday  night.

CLECTBIC
5IOTOH

R E P A IR
R en Hoddcr 

Tw tn Fall* EUetrle
* Wot MdlMS,

Small World or 
Something, These 
Montanans Learn

OOODINO, July IB— It'*  a a____
nrltl. Uilnk Mr. and Mra. A rthur 

While of Corvallis, Mont.
While pusinK throiiBh Gooding, 
:r. st;il Mr». White w ere Involved 

a iiesci-nn collision this m om - 
(T with a car driven by Ed Nelson, 

Ooodins When the du st cleared 
way, thjv looked up a n d  the scene 
f the scndent '.viu M ontana s tree t 
here It Intersects w ith Third

.Mr? While and Nelson were 
pliaii.-'-ii Bith minor Injuries, fol
lowing the accldfnt a t 7:30 a, m.. 
which Sheriff Fred Crnlg attributed 

Uiire of the dnvera to see one 
,er unlll the machines collided. 

White wns operating a 1B30 coupe,
while Hflaon was driving a -----
panel truck. Both machines ' 
damaged.

READ ■nME6-NE\VB WANT ADS

O R P H E U m
I NOW PLA Y IN G  |

Second Sprayer 
Hired by Bureau

Because one sprayer v u  iruuf- 
Jlclent for the Kork, the county 
bureau o( noxious weed control ha* 
hired a *eoond machine which 
should be In opsratlon Wednesday 
morning, J. N. Orlmej. director of 
the agency, announced Monday. 

Th* sprayer hss a 33-foot boom 
1 comparison wlih the 18-foot boom 

of the first mtchln* which Is o«’ned 
by the bureau, he said. Both epray- 
" s  will be used throughout the 

m which ends In September.
Tho county u expected to 

purchase two more machine* bu t it 
Is doubtful If they will arrive before 
th* *e*son ends.

Seen Today
Oriftnlng couple climbing ou t o f 

f v  an which 1* tcnwled, all over 
the hoed, “Ju*t Married". . .  Oeor*e 
A ytn  cranking and puffing as he 
let* hts barbenhop awning down 

Josh Bradbury, * t cafe counter
« t h  eyes pracUcally glued to 
•ents of a  letter from the gtrl f 
suddenly emitting a loud laugl

friend.

A rl-Auto bearing legend “SUte 
R na. Game sod FUh Cotiunlatlon”
. . .  Ralph Geer and Andy Myers ex 
hibiting alight case of color-bltod- 
ne«* In regard to the red traffic  
U *ht. .  . Good hearted fellow, a c t

on behalf of motorlsta, atooplng 
r or\ Second avenue east to pick 
a nail—then *cr*mbllng a* h is  v 
1 fountain pen, pencU and w hat-  IT  
slide out of his pocket onto th o  ^  

street . . , Bslloon salesman doing 
pretty **11 pi, M,in _ _ Notation 
on police blotter showing result of 
Investigation of noisy cat In tree- 
"Called J. Edgar Hoover" . . . J u s t  

»°r»ce Wiuttlesey, Mrs. S tu r-  
g ^  McCoy. Curly Klelnkopf. Mrs,
O. A. Siren, the Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstone. Mrs. An Chllden, Bill 
Barnard. Hank Molony. Ted W eg- 
• " * ' Jim Beck, t  C. Vawdrer. II- 

3J-474 . . .  And overheard: 
Wcjnan with veo’. very small black 

white puppy, "Well we called 
'Ladi' hut when we let her In 

the house she didn't act like one so 
changed

Group Hears of 
Training Course

Bay Neiljoii, who recently re tu rn 
ed from the LDS mission home In 
Salt Lake City, discussed th e  in- 
strtictlonb he received In p repara
tion for his mlulon to Sweden. Kls 
address was delivered a t tho fire- 
jlde group session *t the home of 
Virgil Telford, Blu* U k#  boulevard 
club.

NelUon will ssU from New TTork 
harbor on Auj, 34. Tlit* was the 
second meeting of the group under 
tho direction of newly elected of
ficer* with Byron B*bbel a* presi
dent.

The group spent the rem ainder of 
the evening In community singing. 
Refreshments were served.

F ru it Growers’ M eet
All orchardlsts and fruit grower* 
ere Invited Monday by R*iph T ay 

lor lo attend a meeUng a t B p. m . 
Wetoesday, July 17, at the M ayfair 
Packing hous* north of Filer.

The purpose of the meeting, T ay 
lor **ld. 1* to discus* matter* "of 
g reat Importance" perUlnlng to th e  
future of the fruit industry In Maglo

Discharges

FOR
YOUR

NOW OPEN

J  20° Cooler
C om e In any  evening thl« 
w e e k  tnd dine in  cool, cool 
co m fo rt. Enjoy, too, our 
go lden  brown fried chicken.

Weakdayi; Y *,
3:J0 p. n .; 8:|( 
t« n  p, m, Bu

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

thick , ju icy  Btetk or 
ch o p s  prepared just the 
w a y  you like ’em. No res* 
ai-v-ationg nece«»aryl

PARK D INETTE
IN TH* P A U  H O m

YOU'RE INVITED TO THE BIG

PUBLIC DANCE
AND BARBECUE

SPONSORED BY THE 

SOUTHERN IDAHO FISH AND GAME A SS’N .

TUESDAY--JULY 16
THE BARBECUE

W ILL BE HELD AT 

HARMON PARK AT 6;00 P. RL_________

THE BIG DANCE
W IL L  BE H ELD  AT

RADIO RONDEVOO
STA RTIN G  AT 9:00 P. M.

R E F R E S H M E N T S

f tm r
SMAIL

0 RAN6 ES
Ajain this lummer cnaH onngc« are mifhty food. Thin 
skioaedlSweetlPacked with vltamint.Buntlngwilb health
ful juke. Pcrtat for breakfast o r rafrahmeot any linu. 
Put two UTUII oransM in  the lunch box for an ideal da- 
m rt ChSdm wHl p  for th en  between meali, toa 

u n r A WO lAO r u n  and save. Atk for Sunklit, Aneit 
—froo 14,SOOcaoiw«tia8^tlUonu*-AnBina«itni»gr0iren.—

Sunkist
CAllFORNIA OKANOII 

IIST  POR J U I C I - W f i £ i r M # /

JUlUONt A ll  MWNCITt M N T  WAItl MOil
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Support Plan 
To Result in 
Spud Liquors

WASHINGTON. July IS. OiR — 
Amtrlctn beer «nd whisky drlnlcers 
soon m&]' b« quoldns targe qunnt* 
lUM of poUlo llguor—b u t they'll 
probably never Imow It imless they 
gUmce »t the label.

The agriculture department dls- 
cloud today that It h u  >old tp -  
proximately 31,816 carloads o( sur
plus potatoes to distillers. The po* 
t&toea were part of iJ fiM  c an  
bought up under the departm ent’s 
price support program.

Caoied by Blj Cmp

cJia^es were the m u lt of s  bumper 
early potato crop which totaled 
obout 75,000.000 bu.'.heU aa compared 
with nn average of about 48,000,000

Expert-s tnld the potatoes pur- 
clia.'ed by dlitlllcr,i f.hould odd ur 
to about 15.000.000 golloiis of "spir
its ' If they all go for lliai purpase.

Althoimh the paialocs probably 
T,erc a bonania for many dlstlUera 
who arc .^h.irply restricted on grain 
bccaa'< ol the famltic relief pro- 
Kr.mi, some urre .sjild to hnve been 
hesitant to 'buy Uiein because of 
possible publ)c rcacUon.

No Difference
'Actually, nr course, there’s no 

cli/lerrnce bi'tacrn potato neulral 
spirit.' iiiirt Bfalii neutral splrila,'’

•sold ti
Mdy market. U would have 

bi-Pii Imiiowible to slilp tliem ovcr- 
.'(■as lor Idiiilnc relief, he said, be
cause they would have spoiled, 

'They’re high In moltture content 
and thln-silniied." the spokesman 
,s»ld. 'ThL^ makcj It lmpo.«lble to 
,^hlp them oversea.  ̂In buU ond very 
difficult 10 dehydrate them."

Radio Schedules
K r a v

Magic Yalley yignetle—No. 5

IDAHO E V l';R fiI..\nE S
o Florida. Ifa  a small l>coon norChnesf o f Twin falln nn the proprrlj nn» m ru p lrd  by M r. a 

(Photo  by John ilrosnan-itair eniravlnK)

Ih R/'r>leri 
’ W«ih)ntî n

Masters Awarded 
Medal by British

WASHINOTON. July 15 t4’,-Tlii- 
king's medal, a Hrltl^h gavemmrnt 
award, has been graniwl to Ira H 
Miisters. Idaho secretary of state, 
tlic  Briti;.hr ambnMnilor, Lord Ivcr-

Thi- iiA-nrd. one o( 1.217 gl;i-n

1 manpower shortages I

Schools Merge
WKNDQ.I., Ju ly  15—Al ek'Cllons 

lirki in bi>th schools recrntlj. the 
Orcharil Valley niKt Cedar Drnw 
.'('hi)<)l.-. WfTi- colisnlklMerl The

lillEAD TIMI3-KEWa WANT /

Gets BS Degree
CA.mEFORD. July 15—Miirllyn 

Hcllrr, rtn\i«lit<r o f  Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Albert Hfll'r, CR-'llrford, received 
her bsehrlor of .srlenrp dCRree In 
phjUcJl (iliicatlon n t the Unlverally 
of Oregon.

.Slif «M Brmliiiitrcl from Cnstle- 
ford liUii ?rhoiil mill nUcndcrt the 
Univer.'liy o( Idnho  for two years 
befnre it.irnferrlnR to Ihe Oregon 
school.

SUtecn'.li rcn tu ry  Indlrfl I

Former Envoy 
Urges Use of 
Bomb on Reds

NFW YOItK, July 15 lU.PJ — Wll- 
liam C, BulUtl, former Amrelcnti 
ambas.iador to Ituula. &ald today 
that tho United States ahould "not 
hesitate to tue tJie atomic bomb to 
slop new crimes ol soviet impert- 
Bltim."

Bullllt made the recommendallon 
In a new book, 'T he  OrcAt Globe 
Itself," published today and de
voted lo a bitter attaclc upon Soviet 
national and International policy 
which he charged tha t -’the  on 
totalitarian ImperlalLsm wtiii 
thrcatcr.1 war In the world today 
the Soviet Union."

First Amhaxiador
Bullitt who wa.i America's (li 

ambaasadnr to Ruula upon tl._ 
rcstorntlon of dlylomatlc relallona 
In IS33 and who ob.'crvcd the B( 
aherlk revolution lynipMhrtlcally 
IDI7 and 19IS In Moscow chnri: 
thaf Ru3,»l.i'< jc.il WIU1 conquf.M of 
thr world for eommnnlsm.

He said that with poa.se.s.slnn r>l 
(hr' atom bnrab and the  prt.^eiii 
American nirlorce •'of overwhelmliiK 
strencth" the United Statr.s \, fat 
.■itronupr than HumIr’- and  could

While declnrlnic that we shoul 
not •hesltote to use the  atomi 
bnmb 10 stop nr-w ,-rimes of Sovir 
liniierlall'ni," Dulllli adtlocl, ’It 

ri'Jrct
imild t the

•t Union
Termed Threat 

1 fxecutup a m\irderer It not 
iimortil ad, ’ Bullitt said . "And 
lore certain the Soviet govern. 
L'i that we shall use th e  atomic 

bomb aRolnst It If it continues it.i 
carecr of agfreMlon, Uie m ore likely 
the Soviet government will be to 
refrain from ogKrc.«lon—a t  least 

ritll It has the atomic bomb."
Bullitt was pes.slmlitlc a s  to any

Retires

I AiDion HUl« Nor. 
at the close of Ihe 

term. ComlDf to Albion In 
: aerrnl a> aelinf president 
o (he arrival of Preildent 
Slijder. TrofeMor Werner 

Albion.

prior 
R. II
will fontiiiuc lo reside

avinil

400' CLUB
Cooll DAncIng E\’ery Night 
Meet Your Friends a t The 

^nd of O lu b e th  Blvd. 
Sweet Music •  Buell Warner

JUST RECEIVED - Shipment of
BASKETBALL SHOES 

... -  S5.95

KTFI
(1270 KILOCYCLES)

nuvd SERVICK STATION 
RUPERT. July 15 -  Merlin Loo- 

sll. son of Mr. and Mts. J. f , Loo- 
sll, hn.s piirrh.ued the wr\'lc8 sta
tion  owned and operated for sei-- 
c ra l je.irs here by J. B. Snyder. 
Loosll unj a civilian worker on 
Wnke Island and was captured bv 
th e  Japs,

Real Estate Transfers
iDformaUon Foniiihed b; 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abitrael Compuiy

In . IVkt] HoiriH. 135;

E W r TUmiJ W, Whtlwor<h U> UMI.

AMY SUPS BJjE ^ ^

Stockings 'Hear ̂ ntjer!
tOOK LOVEIIER THAN WITH ANT SOAPI

D r«f( leaves no loap  film toheavy-up h o se

fresh  fa r  longer than with any soap 
o r  so a p  flakes. No wonder stock
in g s look  lovxlier, wear longer, 
v ith  oightly Drcft svasliing!

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— Between—
HANSEN — KIMBERLY — TWIN FALLS 

€ U R R Y ^  F ILER  -  BUHL
£1!.?..®^°*’® * ' ' ^  **• ®“ » B m bw lj. Bport

a aa ic i^ O M  Biw rttni S to re : Curry, C uirj MereanUl*: Filer. Raxall n m v  Rnhi '

EAST BOUND . . 
Ua*iB<-

BUHL t;SO A. KL—I t Nmq 
I r. U —U  MldnUbt

iMTtnr— T W IN  P A L L S 4. U

WB8T BOIWD. . h a u s e n 7iM-10:W  A. U.

TW IN  F A L U  T r l^ l l iU  A. H.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phona U  —  t o i i m

No Washed-k' Coarseness!
NEW WOOUNS WASH SOmB, fUlfFltR 
THAN EVER BEFOREI

W oolens are  a joy when 
w u h e d  w ith Drcft. N o Mapy 
d e p o s it to  toarsen woolens 
a n d  d im  their colors. Your 
love ly  new  tw eaterj anil 
b sb y  th ings wash softer and 
fluffier than  w ith even the isoit 
u p e a s iv e  soap flakes.

*3rijhfer lingerie!
NO SOAP-fADMGl

D rc f t is milder to  colors tb ta  m ay  
•o u p  o r  soap flakes {a the w orld . 
T h e re 's  no sticky soap film to  
c ause  fading. Dreft suds will 
ke ep  your dainty slips aaci blouse* 
b rig h te r and fresher ibaa any 
• c a p  could ever dol

X̂ ishes ĥlne Without Wi{7iiî !
^  .  ------------------ -— .  th e  d is h w a sh in g

m ir a c le s  th a t D re f t caa! I(  m a k e s  d ish e s  p o s i t iv e ly  g le a m  
w i th o u t  w ip in g .
No s t r e a k i l  D rcfc leaves no s tr e a k s  o r  c ltS u d in ess  th e  w o y  a l l  
s o a p s  d o .  E ven  g la sse s  sp a rk le—w i th o u t  l o u c h ia g  a  ro w e l to  
th e m ! A a d  D re f t is  k io d  to  hao ds.

I t 's  a  P a e f  I N o s

drei
W orks W o n d e rs  no Soap  in 

tho W orld  Can  Match!

to bittorjr D rtll made it nossibla 
to wash •tockings. lingerie, wooU 
ens with n o  8oap.fading—do dull* 
ing &lns t o  dim colors!
•  hMn* tw Ii-M era  CuM In cool 
wster. in  b a rd u i water—even ia  
•alt o ceaa  water—Drcfc sods tul« 
low up instaatly—last ao loogi
•  Omt. CW vJlM ag M l  The 
bm  suds ever to leave no streaka 
o rcioudiaeaaoo  d lsb e s-n o  dull* 
lag film OD your p ittty

Tiw. <Mfk r««. a  t  M. oa. A H>mW r.*M

Heads Installed 
By Buhl Le^on

PA C T  THUSB

stalled new cotnmander o l Ui« Bnbt 
American Lesion post here. J . J . 
Van Every, Rupert, p aa t fUth di*> 
trlct co&unander. v ta  Initalltiw of* 
ncer.

O thn ofncers. who are  aD WarS<l

— . .•'-V , T1U«VU
second vice-conunander; Bflly 

Studeboker. ad ju tan t: Homer Evans, 
chaplain; Jam es Manning, aer* 
gesnt-at-arnui. and Norrla Westfcy, 
finance officer.

4 From  T w in  Falls 
P ay  F in es  in  Buhl

injiilj. July IS—Four Twin Pall* 
rrmiipntj paid fines Xor Violating 
irsiiic regulations here, according 
u) City Judge A. J. Amos, paying 
*13 lines for opcedlng,-were U . W.

•, R, A. Nielson and Mrs. H va 
Meeks, J, M. Ma.ila» waa fined $9 
icr recklfii driving.

Oiher offenders Included Robert 
f. Alnboma, 115 speeding fine; 

w t  Ralph HoBin. Buhl, and Per
ry I'lerce, B uhl, both $3 Improper 
pammg flnei.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6

DON'T LOSE 
MONEY
By F a ilin g  to

GET OUR BID
For Y«nr C ar. Ttuck, Tnller

Can The  
SO A P  

SHOmĜ j 
iS e t

•  Th* tUwtM mdhr D rrft b
y^ym rJ isU rb ta iJD rii^

ITS RGUir SOttODSI T h e  worid- 
wide ahortace  of fata and oils 
to msike to a p t  U dctperata. 
We’ve go t t o  depend o a  u«d  
fsta from y o u r  Idtcbea, Mrs. 
Housewife! I t 's  the o iU y  extra 
source we h a v e  . . .

i f  can- 
un/essB ^ y \ 
housewife 
back to saving I 
Used /vtslA

/ o j

M ttnom s tn n e titiiu -
Sctb K k Jn th e lia titc rtG r^  
inf n d  aU a u a ia f. - M t  jm r .  
ac!|liboftottoe»r— - 
.dropH needoi.:' 
p U N rp M f^ j

'mm
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PHir.IPPINK IN nBPEN D EN C K  DAY
On the noih ann iversary  of American In

dependence, and a  dny s h o r t  of the first an 
niversary of lU official liberation from Ihe 
Japanese enemy, ihp Philippine common
wealth becomes an  Independent republic of 
sovereign equality among the nnllons of the 
world.

The happy occasion is iniide doubly happy 
by the clrcum-stanres of It.s oncurrrnce. The 
d.ile ol P hlllppinn  Irdcpi'nclence was deckled 
upon 12 years ago. No ono then could have 
Imagined the trag lr period which lay ahead 
for the commonwealth a n d  lt.<i protector nn- 
tlon. Or, if that period could have been fore
seen, few would have believed th a t the 
promUe of Independence could be realized 
now.

But that promlae survived through the 
black days of de fea t In th e  early months of 
ID42. Thase black day.s served to bind the 
United Slates and th e  Phlllpplne.s more close
ly, Bataan and Corregldor became enshrined 
In the heart.s of Filipinos a n d  Americans allltc 
through the exemplary hero ism  of the men of 
both nations who defended  them.

Nor did the Filipinos’ courage fall with the 
departure of the A m ericans and the subse
quent occupation. N either the Japs' cajolery 
no r their brutality  could break It. The Fili
pinos fought w ith -the couraRC of the free 
men which they w ere th e n  in spirit and have 
now become In fac t.

The Philippines’ Independence day dawns 
upon many parts o f the w orld where freedom 
•n d  Independence a re  s till In doubt. On their 
own side of the globe th e  Filipinos see civil 
strife In ‘a free neighbor nation  and serious 
unrest among the colonial peoples oC the oast. 
Elsewhere In the world th e  pressure of the 
strong upon the w eak is n o t abated. All of 
which must m ake th e ir  complete freedom 
even more precious.

For America th is  day of Philippine Inde
pendence Is almost as p ro u d  an event a.s It Is 
fo r the islanders them selves. It marks the 
complete success of our one great colonial 
venture and the com plete vindication of the 
policies employed.

During more th a n  50 y ears the  Flllplno-s 
have advanced, un d e r o u r  guidance, from a 
woefully low esta te  to a  level of literacy and 
living standards unm a tch ed  In the Orient 
except In Japan. And th e  end of tha t half 
century finds the m u tua l friendship and ad
miration of Am erica a n d  the Philippines 
stronger than ever before.

Today we are accused b y  some of being 
imperialists and h a rb o rin g  colonial ambi
tions. Against th e se  u n tru e  charges stands 
th e  independent P h ilipp ine  republic to refute 
in fact what has been  charged  In apparently 
malicious fancy.

The early days o f the new  republic will cer
tainly be difficult. The loss In lives and prop
erty  during the Jap an ese  w a r  was grievously 
severe. But recovery is slow ly going forward. 
And the courage w ith  w hich  the lsland.V cltl- 
« n s  withstood th e  Jap an ese  aggressor, with 
th e  help that the U nited  S ta te s  stands ready 
to  give, may be counted  on to see them 
through the trying tim es ahead.

And so America says to  Its friends In the 
fa r Pacific: Long live the Philippine rcpubllcl 
National Independence h a s  never been given 
o r received more proudly.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
CRUFADB — The eUAsen victor; In Mlnn«>ou 

and the  n&Uon*l tdvertUlng given Ui Sen. Robert A. 
T»fl by Pre»ldent Trximin In the OPa conirover»y 
h«i thrown the RepubUcuni' preildentUi jpoUtght 
(or IMS on (he dUtlngui&hed st«teiniin from Ohio. 
It U figured, tfnu tive ly  » l IcmI. 
that he  h u  been the beneflclnrj 
from b o t h  seemingly unrelated

•■Honeat H a r d  d'»" comebaeH 
througli Qov, Edward J. Thye’s de
feat of Sen, Henrik Slilpatcad may 
tend to form a coaUUon of other 
prominent cand ida te  against him.
With th e  poulble exception of Ben.
Arthur H . Vandenberg of Michigan, 
few rlvftJa have lalten luch an ad
vanced IntematlonalLH stand ns lie

a "one .. .
KTASSEN ~  H ad M 

been eliminated In the re 
pects m ight have faUen to flRhtlng euh 
there la the  poaslbUlty Uint they will gai 
youngster from the  wheat fields. Most of

t like him penranally or agree with hU

Should he show sit; 
/rntlon, the form chai 
r^tants will abandon 
;he nomlnatlnii, and 
UTion* thcmselvca.

The pro.ippcitvo le«i

D L U . -  Tlie nt OPA' 
eryo^ly oi 
I PtC4lc)Cll

jntrol.
>robIemi will pale Intoly  be. t«o. thi 

polltlca.1 Inilgniricance wnen nominaiing tir 
around In 19«. Meaiiwhlln, 1600 Pennsylv.r 
nuc's fulmlnatlons agslrut him have given  ̂
an npporninlty wljicli he hnjt not miwil 

HU aasumpllon of Icademhlp fumtihei a 
spectacle- He has bnuhed aalde the recognl. 
piibllrnn lender. Sen, Wallace White o( .Mm 
ho.̂  h.^rdly raised his voice In debate. Whip 1 
Wherry of Nebraska ha> tried to keep his mm

tilnlnR up only a minor OPA fiddle.

8TAKE8 -  Senate OOP-ers are pitying I 
political atalte# In Lhb OPA slugfMt. They are 
Ing to retu rn  to Prealdent T nim an a measure 
at variance with the one which he dlsai 
thereby terminating OPA and cauilni ciirre 
fmion.

The T aft-W herry facUon believes that he 
dare re jec t any subsUluto proposal, no mat 
cloMly I t resembles thi one ho condemned.

It he accepts th e  new version, they will ace 
nation's <iel(ara

firj'
con-’cqlK

utUng pollU« 
In st -■ ' le doea 

••111 re»ci

PEGLER
NEW  YORK—The career of Mur- 

rny  Oarawm. the promoter who 
aeeiTu to have Impoaed upon the 
stu rdy  but highly creduloui honesty 
of Andrew J*ck. 
son May, of Ken
tucky, preaenl a 
delightful sc^dy,
15 well puraued 
n court records 
m d In the remtn- 
Rcences of po- 
Icemen In New 
ro rk  os In the 
n e  a g e r  records 
evenled In Waah- 

Ington. Mr. May.
backwooda con- 

iresaman a n d  
halrm an of the mlllUry 
ommlttee of the house of repre* 
rntntlve.v knew Murray Oarsson 

.o r years b u t knew nothing quea* 
tlonable about him.

T h e  outline of Oarsson’i  bank- 
iptcles, hla nssoclatlon with eml- 

........................istera of the pro-
bltlon <

I his brolhe
, and

th e rs
Cftrelew 
tim es past

howi

.......................  the Oarj
)rporatlona. The PDI had the l 
-da of both Oov. Tom Dewey, 
cw  York, Ed Mulrooney. the 
red  police commissioner and 
um ber of others here had pic 

tra il, partli

M r. Dew.
and  a ,r years

I Oaru
ipeclal aaalsUht to William Doak, 
,o was secretary of labor under 
rb e rt Hoover.
rh e  mo.1t  interesting detail dH- 

cloaed in a day 's search here was a 
I of $130,000 worth of Slock of 
T w entieth Century Pox corpot- 
n  to M urray Oarsson by Joseph 

Schenck.

nioff. the old brothel keep-

.lortlon th n t  Joe had loam 
nrw on *200.000 A later wiirr.' 

Joe Moscowlli. Mr. Bchenk* bool 
er, went Inio more detail. I  
Schenck loaned I202.&37.50 i 

ell and Oara<on which wi 
(or the stocks and that i,0>

130.0< share of Ihc

P o t
Sh o t s

HO HUM DEFT.
"Sfllo Bleeping Beat for 

iU ,e"—T -N  headline.
Especially If he snores.

IMAGINATIVE JOE
Hlya PoUy:

T hat guy Jo* Cle 
cake for Imagination, hu d  iic i->i 
sit In a studio In Twin Palls and ae< 
ladlea In red  hats, polkn-dol dresiea 
etc., way down In Balt Lakt

len ta  takes thi

I've been I 
uLs of ball gam 
also listened to 

he atomic bomb

> his b

the sound effeci

of a  bat hltUng 
are much loudei 

bomb.
-CriU c 

While we’ll admit thal 
man ought to torn 
ound crcwd nolae 
If la doing a righi

LABRY KOLVE8 MYBTEBV
ar Shooter:
^ rry  Groves haAn't,been In thi 
use Wo long, and anyway. 1 
I't be expected to know all tt 
althy waya ol kittens. So f( 
eral weeka he was baffled aboi 
! sudden appearance of a kitte 

INSIDE th e  house w hen he h* 
locked the  critter OtrraiD E. 

Then o n t day he wa« standing I
the

iwlng 0
cupboard dooi 

•n alowly. Out 
a n d  sauntered

around 
t egress 
nd wlUi

Johnny Hopplegrats 

ESSENTIALS
' private cnrretpond- 
imebody will be afK-r

y golf tournament

TAXPAYERS PROTEST
There are good reasons w hy  there should h( 

opposition to the coun ty  buying a home for 
the superintendent of the  Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

A group of taxpayers voiced some of these 
reasons In a protect m eeting  with the county 
commissioners last Friday, i t  was Just an
other development In th e  sorry  mess which 
charaeterlzes the hosp ita l and  its manage
ment.

I t  seems tha t th e  superin tenden t is no 
lon|(cr welcome in the n u rse s ’ home where 
he and his fam ily have been living. The 
county commissioners, feeling  th a t the super
intendent could n o t  a ffo rd  to. ren t a home 
on hU present sa la ry , even  if a rental pro
perty were available, h ad  Ju s t about decided 
th a t the county should  buy him  a home. And 
that'a when the trouble  s ta rted .

J t  wasn't so m any  years ago th a t a bond 
Issue was submitted to th e  taxpayers of Twin 
Falls county for th e  purpose of enlarging and 
Improving the hospital. O ne of the principal 
reasons the bond lasue fa iled , it wilt be re
called, was because It provided for the erec
tion of a hone for th e  hosp ita l superintend- 
fflt. Thut proflalon mrf, w ith  nn n t tu  op^  
positioa.

It'a  easy to understand  w hy  the taxpapers 
should oppose any  such  m ove by the county 
commissioners. O nce th e  precedent Is estab
lished there’s no reason  w hy other county 
employes shouldn.’t  expect to  have ren t free 
h b A t* .

I f  the hospital superin tenden t's  salary Is 
fuch  tha t he can n o t a ffo rd  to  ren t a  home, 
there are many good rea so n s why it would 
be better to IncreaM  h is  sa la ry  sufficiently, 
th a n  for the county  to  provide him  and all 
succeeding n p e rlo ten d fto ts  w ith  a residence.

I t  b is  been ile m o iu trs te d  t h a t  hosp itals 
■nd p o U tta  .don't m i x  v e ry  successfu lly  a t 
b e s t Throwing.* c o u n ^ -o w o e d  ho m e  in to  

; tb« pletura vou]dn*t he lp  any .

Wiuihlnifton Is redolent of tho odor *hlch clut 
the Harding admlnlslrallon In Its cltBlna (Ihss 

In th e ir  nplnlon, the conduct of World war II 
lltlcollv nnd economlcslly, requires as thorough; 
an Invcatlgatlon aa did World war I. The only d 
rnce, they  maintain, Is tha t ten time* as miich 
11c money haa been expended -  H » ,000,000,000 
Instead of |2i.o00.000,ooo.

IN Q U IRY -The capital has butzed «llh rumort, 
portj a tul tips tlta t miny questionable contrarls hi. 

given to dubloui, fly-by-nlght firms by fhady 
IS. Character* who never had two nickels lo rub 

together blouomed quickly Into high livers and fancy 
spenders.

High offlclala earning small salaries lived on a 
;ala th a t  reflected swollen Incomes. Others left 

W ashington to tie  up with flrma which they 
favored whll# In public service.

Veteran observerB tay the present scenes ) 
them feel •This la where I  came In back In IMJ ajid 

’• B u t they point out the only way to checi 
accuracy of that comment U for congrtu to au 
l u  a full-acale Inquln . with no holds barred an 
tvldeneo withheld.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S

Indian name of Coshocton U setting mort than lu 
share of publicity of laie. In  the town’s country-style 
fair grounds a young man has been anting atop 
a 170-foot flag pole alnce Memorial day. Sunday he 
wa.i m arried up there. The bride went aloft for the 
ceremony and b  to remiln there with him for several 
day*. T h e  more cautloua neighboring city mayor 
preferred to bind th e  knot from the groimd, exchang
ing the  vows by radio.

The stm it, viewed from Ihe klndwl light, U a jsri re
flection on human nature, A wedding under such 
clrcumstancej flouU Ui# aacredness of the manlase 
ceremony. What a fnilUesa use of ingenuity the whole 
thing Is anywayl Something might have been accom
plished for plain good tun If the »ani« energy and 
amount o f planning had gone Into equipping a sum
mer playground or Improving a park slie In the adja
cent countryside which U unusually beauUful.

But adveniser* are seldom very soclologlc.il and 
publicity neeker* do not care much for anything 
but publicity, and the Americans, like the Athenians, 

alwnya seeking some new thing.
r, l!>n’t  e new, St. 1 

H vtral c
•s beat Uie 

nturles ago. — Cald-

CANYON PASSAOE 
Publicity concerning a film ’ Canyon Passage” pro

duced In  Oregon and won to tx  releaied. refers t« 
"those w ho passed though the  canyons of the great 
vast coufltry" but doea not refer fpecllically to the 
great caoyons of th e  Snake and Salmon.

W« have o(Un wondered Just how BonnevUla, U«la 
and C la ik  and th e  o t h e r ...........................

and perhaps thtM  dlctn't go where the ex p lu rrs___
trying to  gel to. Korees could be obtained from Uie 
Indians •ometlmes. but fancy trying to crou aome 
of th« ao-mII> itret«hes of our bwt rh’tta  utrlde a 
cayuae. w ith  your provisions, packa, mapa, arUIIerr. 
q>«clmena. rccorda. Inatrumenta (wbaterer they would 
htve b w n )  atrapp«d lo some other ayu»«* behind 
you. O r. U  you d o it t  like to think of fordlnc a  w o n  
atream horseback, fancy flostlng down a  rMghJy 
ooolrired raft, through lasKlag raplda, lo find Mm* 
belter plac« to croH.

No waterproof gear, no concentrat«d foodi. no air 
aa ttre sses , no canned heat, ne t even a n ; bottled 
TltanUns o r  lighters.

To be brare  and full of fortitude all Uie time and 
mtaerable a o tt  of l t ~

Anyhow, we hope ‘'Canyon Panage* Indudta aome 
imUlar acenery. Our Idaho county people also 

■'NtabUshed a (ina tradlUon . . .  thal should lUnd 
lofty a n d  pe tnanani aa the  peaks cf the RMklei 
themselTBS.”—Idaho County Ptm Pt«m.

favor the compimln.. tiiclncllns 
S chcnck’s, o r hr could. If, tor 
reason, he fe lt prejudlcrtl ngRlnst 
tJie magnates of Hollywood lii 
thum bs down.

T h e  nature of hl.i recomincnd 
tlon* as lo th e  Schenck Uiieri-.HU 
do n o t yet know. Bui I do km 

. MoscowltE testified i
ray  Oarsson _ 
from  a  man whose Interc.ii 
In a  poilllon to serve or If

»I30,000 
I he was 
harm.

T h a t  such a  msn, wttli .-lUch 
ord aa Oarason’t, could get s 
Jobs. wlUi lU  lmpllcatlon.1 of . . .  
tr u s t  and honor, hardly vtndlcatai 
Mr. May's gulhblllty. Mr. Sabath 
however, was equally nnlve. If 
m ild a  «T3rd la approprlaU.

H erbert Hoover said he waa su 
prJsed to read In the accounw of t 
W ashington Investigation of w 
profiteering by Gar&son's compa 
les under Mo}-’s iratronagr, ih 
QWMon had held a Job a-i spec 
aaalatant to the secretary of I 

William DoAk, In his adml

ihLi Job, Ofirsion wus placed

pn ru n en t of Inbor 
Sept. 12, laJI, 
r  the Columbia 

-1 have  appoli

>nd Mr. Doak, 
ent on Uie air 

a system, to say: 
i lu a apeclal as- 
Murray V. Oars* 

V York to aupervlse and 
Mtent we had Investlgat- 
tckcieertng."
0 miuitlu later, the Hoi 
G.'irs.'.on look the stand

c tc r  witness for a  reU- 
Doak ftho had been In-

1 charge of fraud In Uie 
r tliL  ̂ racket. Appar« 
FDI had given the pros* 
omey, William Rerlandi, 
an the Hon. Murray W. 
own character. So hi 
rn challenged a t a  spon- 
defendant and the Jury

*  * *
labor departaienl Job. 

0*^•«•o^v-ha<J-ehar^e-o^-*- groupot 
Inveatlgator* who were tuppoeed to 
rotm d up aliens who had Junptd 
ahip or otherwise entsred Uie 
U nited States Illegally, persons who 
had  made false statements In thdr 
nsttiralU aU on papen and vUlton 
rho had overstayed their pmnlU.
G ra f t  had developed and Oart* 

m  waa ielect«d m  a  mao abort 
.em pu tlen  to deal wlUi tndlvldusls 
who were willing to pay a  great 
p rice to  stay here. In  HoUyrood. 
w her« he spen t much time, then  

alien a c to n  who could af- 
. . .  . to  pay heavily for Uie prW- 
let*  o f  remaining and morlng pie- . . . .  - •

disagreed.

. . ..-  _____lormous In-
te resta  at alake c«i the recommen- 
(taUons of Uie special assUlaoL 

kCr. Hoortr said Oarsson hsM s 
m inor podUon and th a t tu  had 
never heard of h la  ufitU a  few

B O B  H O P E

LEGAL A D V EK T1SEH EN 18

Proceedings of the  
Board of County 
Commissioners

Twin Falla C oon ty , Idaho

Lula E. Farrar. X.OO; EUsabelh 
Ryan. M.OO; Mrs. Jo h n  Paxton, 
$4.00; Dorothy Stroud. ««.00; UUUn 
I. Drown, M.00; Jean  B ritton , $4.00; 
Ulnnle Cross, 14.00; M rs. W. J .  Malt- 
by, 14.00; Jessie P a rro tt. S4JI0: 
BerUe Schnltker. $4.00.

Sohl rr«clncl No. 1 • 
Roy E. Hopkins. M M ; F. i t .  Al

drich, HOO; Josephine P . Hawklna. 
14.00; Edna Maxwell, $4M ; U n . 
Adolph Machscek, »4.00; M aiy  A. 
Bwlger, 14.00: LucUle Y. Parish, 
MOO; Msrgaret B. MUler, MAI; 
Hilda A. Uotfllt. M-00; VlTlan A. 
Watt. liM ; Mrs. E thel Bonar, fSJX. 

Buhl PrMlnct No. t  
Irena £wei. M.OO; Olendorls 

Brannen, *4.00; O ladya Messier, 
t4.00; Margaret Aldrich, SiOO; Ruth 
Kyles. (4M; Allha C arte. M.OO; 
Emily Weaver, t l J » ;  M ildred Eg
gleston, $4.00; Pauline Harper. 
14.00; Maxine Van O stram . M.OO;

. C, Radford. M.OO.
Buhl Preclaei No. I 

Mrs. Elvln Noh. M i» ;  M rs. *r- 
;st VofS, S4.00; Bt«IU H. WUson, 
,00; Viola Thatcher. S4XI0; Mary 
heney, 14.00; Mrs. H enry A. Rod- 
, *4 00; Harold Hamby. M.OO; Beu- 
h H. Rutherford, H.OO; E ra  J 
homberlaln, M uriel W eyden.
, 00; C«ar Noh. M OO.

Hahl Preclncl No.
Orsce Shrlver, S4.IX>; Bosalind 

Pence. MOO; Emma B rannon. MXiO; 
Mary Boyd, 14.00; O race Slample, 
14.00; Ray W- Banbury. *4.00; Mrs. 
■^ack Campbell. 14.00; U . Marie 
PInke. 14.00; Rose AlTnqulst, M.OO; 
Mrs. Edgar Larsen. M.OO; W . L. 
Whilaker. B.OO.

BDhl Preelnet No. B 
Bertha Karting. M.OO; Lois Jan* 

Rudy, $4.00; Cynthia D. Sanger 
14 00: Harriet Cvmnlngham, M.OO; 
:\y B. Merpdlih. $4.00; Angle Layne, 
14 00: Ola Tyler. S4.00; LlUlan M 
/oeller. 1400; Nettle E. Leahy. S4.00, 
Dthel nrkrell, $4 00; J .  E. McDow. 
•11. HOC.

Caitleford
Anton euchan, $4J»; E arl Hudson 

14.00; Faj’e ixjgan, S4.00; Mrs. Myr- 
le Brewer, M.OO; R u th  H. Shields 
H.oo; NfHle M. Ulrich. S4.00; G er
ald E. oillfiple, $4.00; Rachel MU- 

4.00; Mrs. Fred R lngert, MOO;
I BlIck, $4 00; Pred Pinkston

■: R t, JtgeU, M.OO: Preri Op- 
T, 1400. Theo a irin g . M.OO; 
in u.^.en, 14.00; Johanna, $4.00.

J , Beager, S4.0<

H. E. Hamnierqul«l, 
rannen, $4.00; John 

$4.00; M. n. Allison, $ 
•r, $4.00; N. L. J

liar

_____  . . look over a high
school a l l - s u r  ball game. Happy 
thinks and U lk i about noUilng ' ’ 
baseball these day.-i.

As I  walked up to him I could 
hear him mutU rlng to  Miinl about 

lelUng rid  of this foul bsl.
After our mallnee we took off 

about six fo r the hour i 
■ op to Mobile and spent 

ilnules of It flying through the 
middle of a  thunderatorm. ThU 
. . . .  lose a little  lime I 
pUot had to  turn a round twlci 
-  back for my Homac'- 

■irst It go t pitch di 
llrls sU rted  lo screan 
stewardess switched oi 

d made m e gel buck 
U. Pre tty  soon light 
flash a round us and 

occurred- Eddie Rio r 
sprained o u r knee cai

irk  and I 
n. l-hen I

But ' : landed okny
greeted Iv  my old friend  Col. Bud 
Rawlins of Brookley field. Wc dl< 
our evening omelelis there at ihi 
field house and It was really hot.

The people wouldn't sto p  applaud
ing. I said. "Bo you like the show?’ 
And cne guy yelled back, "No, this 
is Ihe only way wc can keep a 
breese going." I t  Is really humid 
here In Mobil*, It's  different from 
Csllfomla, You perspire sa much 
here you have to wear your i 

' on the  Irulde.

days ago w hen the M ead commit
tee’s revelaUons were publLihed.

Id . August, IWa, th e  Roihmen 
corporation, ownid by Arnold Roth- 
steln. th« m ost nortorlous New York 
criminal of the prohibition era, 
lued M urray Gsrsson and others 

foreclose a  mortgage on a mld- 
m office biUldlng, Oarwon ant 

.._ associates hsd borrowed $40,- 
000 and Rothsieln recovered, Roth- 
sUln was m urdersd on Nov. e, 1*3#.

Tlis r o i  report suggests that in 
i t n ,  when h a  was D oak's aaiistant, 
Oarsson was cooeemed in an ef
fort to ( t ^  deporUUon proceedings 
■gainst O wney Madden, a paroled 
Durdertr, a n d  tha t he also was as- 
tocUtad w im  Dutch Schulis, the 
dspartad ganciU r.
' If tha FBI oeuld tu rn  up  so much 

by sending a  clerk to  a  file and a 
reporter In one  day could produce 
the additional da ta  on O anson here 
presented. tb «  anay w ould seem to 
hare beeo n o  tees rem lsa ihsn Mr. 
May. U r. S a b a th  and M r. Dosk. in 
ts own failu re  to c^tabUsh the 
idtaruUr of tb s  Bon. Murray W.

:ntherlne M. FardwaU, $4.00: Hel- 
J, Dletr, $4.00; E. Q. M arlin, $4.00; 
M. WUeman, $4.00; Carroll C 

Clarkfl, $4.00; Charles H. Coiner 
i.OO; Mildred Mu.'ihleU, $4.00; Edna 
. Osgood, $4.00; J. E. Coleman, 

$S.OO,

T. J. Douglas, $4.00; Leona Bo- 
denstsb, $4 00; Mrs. J . W. Fullmer, 
$4.00: ora Jones, M.OO; Ruth Kun- 
kel, 14.00; Betty Pa.’aoor, M.OO; 
Clara L. Jones, M.OO; Mrs 
Kunkil. M.OO; Mrs. May Knudson. 
M.00; Mrs. Ethel Corak, $S.OO. 

Kimberly No. i 
OoldlB Ridgeway, 14.00; Lorlne 

Smallwood. $4.00: Hazel Arnold. 
$4.00: Mrs. I. E  T ate, M.OO;
Smith, $4.00; K. E. Powers, S4.00; 
Vera McKlnstcr. $4.00; E lizabeth C. 
Powers, $4.00; lola O. Denton. $4.00. 

Kimberly No. 2 
E. Wilson, $4.00; Charles 

Pierce. $4.00; Marie Arnold. $4.00; 
-- Is L, Fletcher, $4.00; Ji 

MOO; Pauline Mulde 
Suzanne Slronki, $4.00; Bej 

$400; Anna L. Wllsoi 
E  V, Newcomer, $3.00.

Lucerne

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

when a recess w u  taken un til 10:00 
o'clock A. M, June 31.1M«.

X. V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chairman.

C. A. BXJLLES.
C k r t

Twin Palls. Idaho 
June 31, IMS 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

BEQOIAS JUNE BEBSION 
The Board of Counly Commis

sioners met St this Um« pursuant
0 recess, CoDunlssloners Molander 
knd Kenyon Green and th,e clerk 

present. ConmlisloQer P o ttsr  ab
sent.

Paymeat ef Beotloa B c tfs tn ra  
Claims for reglstran were approv-

1 as foUowi:
Mn- Victor McBeth, Tw in PslU 

No. 1. $ia.T9; Mrs. 'Belle WhiU. 
Twin PalU No. S, $33.00; Mrs. C. 

Stinson. Twin Palls No. 4. 
18; Moses Steams, Tw in Falls 

No. #. $39JO.
Mrs. Lydls Domrose, T w in Palls 

No. «. $31.90: Mrs. E. P. Lauben- 
helm. Twin PsUs No. 7 .113J07 Mra. a. J. Hahn. Twin Palls No. 0. 
»34J1; Mr*. H. A. Ball, Tw in Palls 

10. I13.1S; Mrs. H arry Smock, 
Twin PaUs No. 11. M1.75; Mrs. Mal
lory Plsher, Twin PaiU No. 13. 
$*35.

H. T. Blskt, Twin PalU No. 14, 
rJO; Kathryn Klrkman. Tw in Palls 

No, 15. $JOJO.
Mrs. Cliff Davis, Allendale. $150; 
Ira. Pl&ssle McQregor, Berger. 

Mrs. Don 0. Brsnnen. Buhl 
. . . $13.00; Mn. Henry A. IU>dlg, 
Buhl No. 3, $«.00; Mr*. H. S. Cun- 
ilngham. Buhl No. 8. $19.80.
Mrt. NeVle Ulrich. CasUeforcf, 

$035; Mrs. Emery E. Woodniff.i 
Deep Creek, $J.7S; Mrs, Amy ' 
singer, Filer No. I. $19.75; Mi-.

Crabtree, Pller No. 3, $30,78; Mrs, 
Ruby Dean, HolIUter, $1.39; Mn 
Mabel Helton. Kimberly No, ; 
$17.00; Mrs. Tommy Rutledgi, 
MurUugh, $«J0; Mr*. P earl Berry. 
Rogerson, $3J0; Mrs. 0 . B. Orlevi 
Thomets. $5.75.

Tax Cancellation 
. Childs, County Assessoi

LEG A L AOVERTISEUENTS

thousand persons resident In Twin 
F a lls County; and

WHEREAS. The Board deems 
th a t  the granting of sny lurther 
licenses for the cooduct of smuse- 
m en t resorts of this Und will not 
b« to  the best InteresU of tha com
munity In which such resort Is pro
posed to be located, or to ths best 
InteresU of the County as a whole;

BE IT THEREJORE RESOLVED: 
T h a t  the Board of County Commis
sioners of Twin Palls County, Ida
ho. will not deem the optrsllon 'of 
an  amusement resort haring the 
nature  of a so-called locker club to 
be for the best interests of any 
community , within ths County In ' 
which It U proposed to (sUbllsh 
a n d  conduct such business, or to 
th e  best Interest of ths County as |  
a  whole, and upon such grounds will 1 
re lec t any further applications for 
licenses for such places.

The 
ed by Com 
upon roll 
carried.

I Green i

Opening of tea] Bids
being the Ume set for open

ing bids for furnishing coal to the 
County, the bids of Intermountsin 
PMel Company, Wright fuel Co.. 
Warberg Bros., Idaho Bean *  Eleva
tor Co.. I.Uglo City Fuel Co. and J. 
J . Wlnterholer Co., were opened.

of U

:ellaUon of i
1M5 Re 

atlon ws
stcd.

Routine b 
ntll the hour of 8:00 o’clock P. M 
h«n a recess »-as taken untU 10:00 
clock A. M. June 94. 1B4C.

E V. MOLANDER. 
ttflot: . Chalrmi
C  A. BULLES, X  

Clerk.

Twin Palla. Idaho

EGULAR JUNE SESSION 
' Board of County Comm!
•» met It this time pursuant

, Commissioner Pott

Tlie 5 ordered
of ■:

. $4.00; 
le Tea- 
. $4.00;

$4«:"H a«l,E .'W lnar 
May Ring, $4.00.

Maroa
DorU Slever. $4.00; Elm er E  Haag, 

$4.00: Cecil D. Brown. $4.00; L. J, 
Malone, $4.00; H. A  Childers. I ‘. . . .  
Emcsl D, Bloom, M.OO; Ruth B lau, 
$4-00; Ella Tegan, $4.00 

MnrUogh 
Edith Barage. $4.00; P^mnle M. 

Pahey, $4.00; Mrs. F a y  W lllhl .. 
$4.00; PhylUs BesAlre. t4.00; Esther 
S. Tolmsn. $4-00; Velma Carlson. 
$4M; Mrs. Oliver W. Johnson, M.OO; 
Mr*. Tommy RuUedgs. 14-00; Vlrgls 
B. Wright. $4-00; Helen Briggs, M-00; 
UBoy Let. $3-00-

ItMk CrMk 
Marguirlts Bower, M.OO; Mrs. 

Chas. Cllne. 1400; M yrtis Ivers 
$4.00; Mary U Murray. M-00; Ch< 
lolie W. Crocketi. U M ;  Carrls 
Crockett. $4.00; O na M  U irsen. 
$4.00: a a r a  Strieker, 14.00; M ar
garet Jones. $4.00; Doris BeU. M i». 

Begtrson 
Ora D. Helsley. $4.00; Lyman A. 

SutmlUer. $4.00; Paul Schnell. $4.00; 
Oladys H. Btsenson. M-00; F, E. Mi 
eonnell, MjM.

n e m e u
Harold Johnscn. $4.00; Mrs. Mark 

KouU. KOO; Mrs. S a rah  N. Joalln. 
$4,00; Mr*. VesU L. Bagler, M.OO; 
E. J .  Colbert. 14.00; Mra. R . K. And- 
ersoo, 14.00; Mrs. 0 . B. Orleve, M-OO; 
Albert Cederburt, M-00; Mrs. W ar- 
ren WUIlsnl, M-OO; Robert 
Wright, lioo.

BscrLSewsa G ranted
Uosnse for tb i sale o f  botUed b««r 

'as gmated to Harry O . Thurston.
Transfer et Beer U eease 

License for (he sale o f botUed t>Mt 
pan ted  lo A, 0. WUllams was tran s
ferred to W. W, Turley.

Routine business was transacted 
uoU  th s hour of B:00 o'clock P . M.

Dank i  ’Tnuiti . _
Icctor of Internal Revenue, In pay- 

;hholdln« tax for lh< 
ly. 184C, In Uie follow, 
and on Uie following 

0 on Current Expen 
$41 10 on Weed Eradication; $8.70 
Sheriff’s Emergency and $58.50 
Poor fund.

Amuaooent Resort G ranted 
The Board took under conslde 

Ion the sppllcstlon of Buell W ar
ier for a license to conduct 
imusement resort, and hi* reqi 
or s  reconsideration of th e  n 

In the light of thi 
■f the -  
matter li 

subject.
Following the sUtute, Section 

53 - 304. th e  Board considered 
thelhir the granting of said license 

would be to the best In terest of 
:ommunlty In which the  busl- 
Is proposed to be esUblished. 
It appearing to the Board that 

amusement resorts have been and 
eiaUbllshBd, and th a t  such

, ------ JO established and operated
under restraints and controls estsb- 
llshed by ths leililature, th a t the 
IxaUon of (he proposed resort Is 
not unfa^-orablt, in view of the  sur
roundings. and that the traffic  has- 
ard that might result during the 
summer jponths by reason of a
leading to the proposed r e s o r t__
nlng through s  part of (ha  city 
where children and other persons 
using the street are numerous can 
be controlled by opening hours, the 
Board determined Ihst the granUng 
of the license.«uld be to th e  besi 
Interest of the community.

The Board then took Into con
sideration whether or not Uie ap
plicant, Buell Wamir. Is a  f it per
son to be Hcensed to carry on sale 
business, and It appearing to  tht 
Board from their InvsstlgaUons and 
the hesrlng thst no reasons have 
been sdvanctd, the Board deter
mined th a t the applicant, Buell 
Varner, Is a fit person to b« granted 

license.
Tha Board n u t  cotuldered wheth- 

.r the buslneu In such place would 
likely be conducted m a quiet, ordei 
'y  and peaceable manner, and It 
ippearlng that the applicant will 
hav« msde a comlderable lnvwtm<.
In the business, snd will b« required 
to put up a bond as provided by 
statute to Insure a quiet and  order
ly plaee. In which wlU be kep t tfnd 
'served all Isws of Idaho relating 

.. tha conduct of such business, the 
Board determined tha t I t is likely 
that the business will b« conducted 

orderly and peaceable 
manner.

then moved by Commis
sioner Qresn, Stcood by Oommls- 
sloner MoUndtr, that, as required 
by statute, the license be granted, 
but conditioned tha t the opening 
hours of such resort, from th e  per* 
lod from April 1 to November 1 
shall be 10:00 o'clock p. m., and 
from November 1 to Apra i  ahaS 
be 7:00 o'clotk p, m.

Upon roll call ihs motion was 
unanimously carrlsd.
Beselstleo Reatrletlng A m nseatat  

Rtserla
Tha Board took tmder consldara- 

.Jon the matUr of issuing further 
licenses for (hi.opvatlon of amuse
ment rssorts, and after diacusslop 
of tha sltuatlo{i In Twin Falls Ooun. 
ty. Onmmlsslnnsr Xlolander offered 
the fallowing rsMlutlan and m ond  
Itt adopuon;

WHSUCAS, 'niere hara bees 
granted licenses to conduct amuse- 
mant rsnrts ln th t  nature o f  so- 
called hwker ehibi to a nufflber rep- 
nsenttng ont of $ueti amuaemeni 
n$ort« 10 apprDilfflatety aacli ati

e hour of H:30 o'clock p. r

T*ln Palls, Idaho. 
June 34. 1S4«,
1:00 o'clock p. m. 

JrttellBg of Eqaallsadon Board 
Pursuant (o Section 61-40 I C A

of County Commissioners met at 
th is  time as a Board of Equallullon 
for the purpose of equslUlng sj

upon

i]>oii clainii for exemption of 
All reul property assejsnifiit rolU 

vcrc lurnrd over (o the Board ny 
he  D.unly Auditor.

Such Board of EqualUatlon re-'<  
nalned In session until the hour of 
,:00 o’clock P. M, when a recess was 
akcn until 1:00 o'clock p. m. June 
5. 1046.

Z. V. MOLANDEn 
Uteal: Chairman

C. A BULLES, CTerk

T4 ln Palls, Idaho. ^

CCRS. Commissioners Molander and 
Krnyon Green and the clerk pres
ent. Commlwiloner Potter abxnt. 

Coal Bid Accepted 
Consldi'ratlon of coal bids made 

by Intermountain Fuel Company. 
W right Fuel Co., Warberg Bros.. 
Idnhn Bean & Elevator Co.. Magic 
City Fuel Co.. and J. J. Wimesholer 
Co.. WM continued. The bid of In- 
tcTmoimtatn Fuel Company was ihe 
lo w « t and was deemed the best bid 
m ade A motion was made by Com- 
inis-Moticr Molander that a contract

- the purehBse ol 800 
inted. 1-lnch screened alack 

$8.18 per ton. The motion 
;ondcd by Commissioner Ke

If 011-

iislnes
H Uie hour i 
■n n recess waa taken until 10:00 

a. ni. June 35, 1940.
E. V. MOLANDER, 

>1: Chairman.
A. BULLES. Clirk.

clock

Meeting

Twin Falls, Idaho. 
June 25, 1948, 

3’clock p. m.
of Equ

T ho Board of Equallutlon met al 
ilR time pursuant to recess. Com- 

. ilasloners Molander and Kenyon 
O reen and the clerk present. Com- 

iRsioner Potter absent.
Routine business as such Board 

ft-5 transacted unUI the hour of 
5:00 o'clock p, m, when s  recess was 
taken  until 1:00 o'clock p  m. June 
26, 1948.

E. V. MOLANDXR. 
(test; Chslnnan.
C. A. BULLES, Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaho 
June ]8. 1948 
10:00 Q’clock A

,R JUNE SESSION V  'I __ ... ^ ___ ^  IREGULAR JUNE SESSION 
The Board of County Ccmmls- 
oners met a t this time pursuant lo 
ce.-a. Commissioners Molander and 

K cn j’on Oreen and the clerk pres- 
n t. Commissioner Potter absent. 
Routine business was transacted 

intll the hour of IJ;M o’clock noon, 
,-hen a recess was taken until 10:00 
i’clock A. M- June 18. 1948.

E- V. MOLANDER,
Chslrman.

C, A. BULLES,
Clerk.

T« ln Falls. Idaho 
June 38, 1948 
1:00 P, M.

MEETING OF EQUAlIZAnON 
BOARD

T h e  Board of Equsllullon mtl at 
th is  time pursuant to reoeu, Com- 
n ^ Io n e r*  j^ lander and Kenyon 
O reen snd the  clerk present. Com
missioner Potter absent.

RouUne business was tranucisd 
u n til the hour of 8:00 o'clock P. M.. 
w hen a reoeu was taken until 1:00 
.'clock P, M-. June 38, 1948.

E-V.MOUNDER. 
A ttest: ChalrmsA.

c .  A. BULLES,
Clerk. I
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Varied Social

Hoop* of tfaa V Horlion club 
a re  ktUndlng Cunp Swtyolalun mt 
Coeur d’A]en», The gliU p lia  to 
re tu rn  the t i n t  of next we«k.

B4rbira wm  entlUed to «tt«nd the 
c«mp for wlimlnc > dbUooaI Chr&t* 
m u  u rd  contu t. She win b« » Jua- 
loT rouiucUor In campcrUl nt the 
Camp Nluakl on the north fork of 
Wood lUver scheduled In the neai 
tuture.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllwn Hoops. Jr. 
will m « i the glrli »nd rthm i wilt 
them  to Twin TalU.

*  f  *
Bfrihdaj Pirir 

June McConley eelcbriUd her 
seventh birth  annUert&ry with a 
party  Sunday a t the home of her 
mother. Mrs. WlUle McConley, 41 
Washington court*.

Ouesu were Patty and Jeannet(« 
Doclutader, Bylvl* Meldlngef, Cor- 
rlne  Bchendel. Tiny and Pauy Bui- 
llvan, Marclel Margen. Katie Merkle 
»nd Barbara and Bonnie McConley.

ntfreshm enu were served. The 
evening was spent pl»nng gamei. 
T he honoree received |in».

Addlaon Avfnu* Picnlo 
The annual picnic lor members 

and  famlllei was conducted Sunday 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mr». Olynn 
Smith.

The evtnJiiR *pfin «oclallv. i 
O u ri tj were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Barth  and non, Wilbur, and Mr, 
a n d  Mm Vrrnon Emith. Mrs. Biu- 
sell Herron l.i president ol the club.

Members will meet) tgtln at 8 p. 
m . Wednesday, Aug. H. ai ihe home 
o f  Mri. Ralph Kohntopp,

¥  «  W 
Camp Fir. GIrli 

Arranging floi’eri for luncheon 
U b le i waa Uie highlight of the 
tneetlng of t^ie Wahanka Camp Plra 
O lrls at the home of Patricia OHal- 
loran.

Mao' Winterholcr gave the dc 
mon.'tratloii. Laiumllc Choncy Rnvi 

clenion-M "

W e d d i n g s , ,

Engagements

plui . •['he I ' BirU
rlrmuiislraHons 

f dpnIiiK rnnk In lourchbtarpr.
Tlic emlre group e.inied nature 

honors for Identifying five flowert 
by smell and five flouers by touch. 
Liinchcon wn« served

Picnic Held 
Mr.v G. A. Siren, pruldent, oHl- 

clated nt Uic biii<liica.s meetlnK of 
th e  Country Women’.i dub conduct, 
od following the annual |)lenlc Sun 
day nt the T ain  Fall* park.

The club, which has disbanded fi)i 
Uic summer, will resiuiia meetUiK 
Wednesday, Oct. J. Al lhai lUiii 
members aro rtflucr.teil to bring 
r.-»KS fnr riig.s which will bo lold a 
i-hp annual rummage sale In Novem

Women Honored 
The wlvej of memben of the 

Southern Idaho Pish and Game u -  
soclatlon und other Mtglc Valley 
women registered i t  th» Park hotel 
Monday morning.

Al 12:45 p. m. the group gatJiered 
a t  the Turf club for luncheon, bridge 
And plnochlp party. The nomen not 
playing card.  ̂ were furnished irani- 
t>ortntlon to Twin falls, Stiojhon* 
fnlla and ctlier points of Interest. 

T he Tuesday schedule during the

I morning Includes a tptclal pro- 
Broin on a tour of Twin Pall,< shops 
a n d  storu. In the nftrmonn tli 
women will attend the 6poit.^men' 
barbecue a t S p. m. A si>eflal danc 
a n d  entertalnmenl at the Radio 
Rondevoo have been planned 
p. m. Tuesday,

SlBhl seeing tours have bee 
rnnijed for Wednesday.

*  V w 
Shanraek Picnio 

Following the picnic 8i-,—, 
Shamrock club memberi ipent the 
afternoon visiting, Mr*. Edith 
D avli, pre,ildent, was general ehWr- 
m a n  of the picnic. The affair was 

Mrs, Leonard

OueaU wore Mr. and Mt8. W 
t ^ m a n ,  Mr- »nd Mrs. Don 8U f. 
fo rd , Mr. and H it. Richard Slaflard 
a n d  son, MIk#, Mr. ind  Mri. Richard 
Davla and son, Richard, Mri, Je u lt 
Buflh, Mr. aiid Mrs, Ira Hart and 
daughter. Charlotte, Belty Small 
M r. and Mr». Wilbur Loucks and 

. children. Roger Stafford, Corrln* 
McDeUi, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wise, 
M r. and Mrs. P^oyd Bandy, Mr. and 
M rs. W, A. Howard, Mr, and Mr*. 
R alph  Albee and Sian and Aon 
Albee, Patty Ho»’ard, Mn. A. M. 
Pulley and two grandsonj. Mr*. 
Dorothy Drlp.i and Mr. and Mr*. 
P ike  Modeen ahd ehlWren.

BOPEBT. July Ifr—Dana Lou Co- 
well. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. 
Roy Cowell, Rupert, became the 
bride of Richard Plaher, w n of Mr. 
and  Mrs. L. M. Pisher. Burley, at 
an  a  p jn . ceremony July 9 a t th* 
M ethodiat church.

T he Rev. George C .' Ratebetr?. 
Tw in Palls, diitrlcr nuperintendent 
of the  Molhodlst church, read the 
nutitlal vows before a Uper lighted 
background ofroee. Illy and daisy 
bouquets.

T he bride'* gown wa* white bro- 
. j d e  *«tln w ith * net, train and fin* 
gertlp  veil. She carried a  while 
orchid and  bouvardla bouquet. Her 
tokens of aentlment were a dia
m ond lavaller owned by the bride
groom’s m other and a lace hand
kerchief th a t  had belonged to her 
sreatgrandm other. The bride wa* 
given In marriage by her father.

Joan  T urner, maid of honor, and 
the  bridesmaids. Lol* Pride 
B etty  Ruth Henson, wore blui 
io rm a ls w ith  matching halo« 
carried red rose bouquet*.

M arshall Plsher, brother of the 
bridegroom, waj best man. Dorothy 
Rogers and  Marilyn Daigh In pink 

!t formats lighted the Inper. .̂ 
Miirgnret Burson, Caldwell, ssiif 

'•Through the  Years" and "'Because' 
accompanied by Mrs. Marshall Fljli- 

who also played the wedding 
rch. U shers were Donald Asli- 
f t  and Cnlvln Pace, both of Bur

ley.
A reception for (he 111 wedding 

gue.ita wn» held In the churrh 
Th* refreshment Uble 

centered w ith a three-tlered wed
ding  cake topped with a whlM bell 

'  ' m lnlatui^ bridal couple. Pour- 
;re M rs. Nina Grace and Mrs. 

Homer Bell with Belty Isenburg, 
Betty rayc  B rm ea! and Kay Ken- 

sy in  charge of the punch bowl.
Bonnie Burmlde. Ina Mae Acock, 

'a n d a  Acock and Madelyn Maberly 
ere in charge of the gift tnblr and 

Mr.i. Cliarle.\ Do.ie. Burley, slsier of 
lie bridegroom, was In charge of the

Mr. niid Mra. Plsher lefl for » 10 
lay ueddlns trip and will maHe 
heir home In Ban Franclsfo where 
^slier will a ttend merchant marine 
school.

riahe r, member of ihe 1S45 
KnidviiUIng elft.iaof the Rupert high 

attended Bcrlpps college, 
nt, Calif., last year. The 

lirldCKroom aUo attended th* local 
ilBh school and has aervtd In the 

n irrchant m arina for the pait two

Uie ceremony 
pariy waa given by the 

bride’s m other und a  shower wu 
held by Jo a n  Turner.

O ut of low-n wedding guests 
tr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Mr, 
Id  Mrs. Mftck \V. Cliurch. Dr. J, 
. Plank a n d  Mr*. Plank, tjiura 

Ifonion. Mr. and Mrs. George Huni- 
ington, Mrs. Ro.?e Crawford, Mr. and 
Mr». S. H. Keenan. Mrs. A. C Bal
lsy, Mr. and Mrs. John Bodily. Mr. 

• M n. Georce Moorr, Mr. and 
Thomo.% G. Barker. Mr. nn;l 

Mrs. Charles C. Dalch. Mrs. Ednu 
Sinclair. Mr. and Mra. Jotm Ham- 

Mrs. Loul.s Frey Miller, Mr. 
■Ir.i. L. M. Pi.^her and famlh, 

Donald A.shcrufl and Calvin Pace 
all of Burlry; Mrs. C. E. Allen, Mr>. 
n ichard  Sliacklell, Mrs. Oeorre 
Ro.-^bcrry, D r. E, C. Jensen 
Mr*. Jensen, a ll of Twin Falls- 
Vogt, Loa A ngefc: Mrs, Bonnic 
Burson and Murfinret Burson bolh 
of Cnidwell: U ulje Hammer and 
Beverly Hnmnier, botli of Jerome 
and Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Plsher 
Caldwell.

*  * Jf.
OLENKS P^:RRy, July IS -  Mrs 

Verne Stokes was united In marriage 
to F rank  Arnold, Portland, on July 
5. Mrs. B urt Colpitis. Troy, Ore.. 
■ *l*ter of th e  bride, attended the 
ceremony. M rs. Arnold his been 
employed as bookkeeper for tha local 
C, C- Anderson store for the past 
18 m onths, and  her husband I* a 
real esUle agen t and owner and 
m anager of tlie  Sunny Brook Dairy 
In Portland, where they will re*lde

................................,jn park.
. Wilma Eaton wlU be hcatess. 

Roll c*H response will be "Why June 
Is th e  month for weddings.’'

*  #  jf 
Attend Reunion 

M r. and Mrs. J. M. McDowell ac- 
compnnled by E>r. and Mrs. E. H. 
Corry, Pueblo. Colo., and Iheir chil
d ren . Ramona and Earl, atienrted 
a family reunion and plcnk dinner 
In Rupert Sunday.

There  were «  present for the 
a ffa i r  a t the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Lynn  Manning.

«  «  «  
FA JR P:eLD. July IS -  Mr*. Har

vey Edward*, who Is moving to By, 
Nev., was honored with a poUuck 
supper a l the home of Mrj. Arthur 
Perkin*. Following the dinner Mrs. 
Edw ards was presented a gUt. The 

■ evening was spent playlni csrd*.

GLENNS FH:RRY. July lJ_UHIe 
Btockdale, HSRerman, became the 
brifle of Paul Carnahan, Kin* HUl. 
In a ceremony performed at 
Ralph Labbee home. The bride 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Stockdale, Hagerman. and thi 
bridegTCom U a son of Mrs, Ida 
C arnahan. K ing Hill. Dlshop J. L, 
Jones, O lenns Perry LDS church 
perform ed th e  ceremony. Vocal soloi 

given by Oayla Thompson, and 
lo by Mia* Thompson. Belty 

T urner and Georgia Mae Carnahan, 
Rodney Hall aceerapanled them 
the  violin.

T he bride choee a white net fur- 
mal w ith flnger-tlp  veil and carried 

,  bouquet. Her attendant, 
M n, Labbee. a  sister, was matron of 
honor. She w ore a green and while 
floorlength frock, with a bouquet of 
pink ro s« . BrldeHtialds were MIm 
Turner. Mias Thompson and Miss 
C arnahan, w ho wore green and pink 
and blue floorlength frocks re
spectively. T h eir  bonnuets were of 
aw eetpeu. E verett Carnahan, broth- 
er of the  bridegroom, acted u  hi* 
beat m an , and  another brother, 8u ir

JEROME. July 15—A double ring 
ccreiuony united m marriage Pranci^ 
Wllllani.V)n, (liiU(jnter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. W. Wlllismson. Jerome, and 
Robert S. Diivu, son of Mr, and 
Mr.i. 5. G. Dii-ls. Jerome.

The vow.  ̂ Wert eJtchanged 
p. m. W edne.-Uj, Ju ly  10, * 
JiTomc CaUar> ETlilscopal churrh 
before an .iltar flrrnrated with ' 
phlnium and  llghied tapers.
Itcv. ErneAt R. Allman. Glenii.i 
Ferry, officiated 

The bride, given In marriage 
lier father, woie a while taffcl.i 
and net gown fa»Jiloned with 
sweetheart neckline and a fingertip 
veil held In place w ith a Juliet cap. 
She carried a white orchid with 

shower of streamers of whyo 
stephanotla and  she wore a string of 
pearls, a g if t  of the bridegroom.

The bride carried a  white prayer 
book used in  the wedding service 

parents. She wore a cameo 
w hlrli hart been in Ihi- fam- 
jc a rs  !i't .vimothlng old.
S W Parker, S a lt Uike Cltj.

formjil nnil carrlM .an old faithloncfl 
no4ec;i> rcnterert with a lavender 
orchid

Davi.\. brother of tlie bride
groom. v.a,̂  beat man. Barbara Smith 
lang preceding the ceremony. Other 
music a as pres ided by M n. Malcolm

A reception was rttrTdSollowUig the 
ceremony. Women of the Episcopal 
church were In charge. Mrs. B. O.

, Mrs. 1. L. Plillllp* pre
sided at the  reception table.

Tor traveling the brlda chose a 
black and white Jersey dress with 
white acci'v-arle*.

fWlowlng ft wedding trip tiu . 
couple will llv« 111 Jerome. The I 
bride Kradiiuted from llie Jerome] 
hiKh .-.chool and she atteiidod Ihe 
L'lUvorsUy of Idslio She was affili
ated with th e  Alphl Chi Omega 
sorority. Kor Hie pa.'it II

)llc ^ ,̂.:k.s

MURTAUOK. July 16 -  Word 
tiM been rrrelved here of the m ai- 
rlfK' 'il KiUhlMii Perkins, daURhter 

Ir. and Mrs. Parley  Perkins, 
Miirtsugh. and Royal Blackley. Salt 
l.aKe Clu, son of Mi.s M artha 
Blafkley, Heb-r City. U tah  

The ceremony took place Ju n e  IB 
: B'aa<ton, Wyo. TTir vow.' were 
■art hv Rhhf>p Wllllani M Harri* 

the (irs; watd LDS cliiirrh.

her «
a nnd r

wim,-
e for

ilrtlng.
Mrs. nUckley Is a g roduate of .... 

Murtnush high ichool a n d  attended 
Henager business colleue. Salt Lake 
City. «her( she wns affilia ted with 
the Alpha PI Omega sorority. Tha 
bridegroom also a ttended the busl- 

s college. Mr. and M rs. Blnckley 
making their home In Salt Lake 

a ty .

Magic V a lle y  
Social T id -B its

FILFH. July li- .ln  hnii or of t 
. the ^

'oroinc hiKh school nnrt 
■d Uic Unlv.-r.'lty ot 

joulliern b ranch  und Miirin 
■ntllelil. Cftlir. Ho .■•ervcil 

year.s with l l i r  urmy a ir r.irp 
dl.'CharKi'rt in A[irll He 1:

, loyed n t the .Sinclair Electric 
ihop In Jerom e.

BWrigmCer 
Baarv A Stoktf 

8KBVICI 
Befrigm ter 
Berrtea Sbep 

BUH We«t Adiisw 
PbMM m j  er ItiW
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Caniahan, w as the usher. Alter the 
inony a rccepUoii w;u held for 

thlrly-flvc relatives and Irleiids. Mr. 
and Mrs. C am shan  left on a trip 

WaahlnKion. mid plan to reside 
King Hill.

*  * *
CleoMarie Green, daufihter of Mr. 

Cleo Marie Green, daughter of Mr, 
and Mr*, Elmo C. O rren. and Mnriln 
Hany DavU, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Karry Davl*. were married a t a 
home ceremony al I p. m. Sunday, 
The double ring srrvlre wa* In 
charge of J. E . Allred. LDS church. 
Mrs. Zara T onks was 5olol»t 

The bride wa.t In white fntin gnwn 
accented by a  fingertip veil. Her 
bouquet was o f  red ro«ebud.v 

Maid of h o no r »*s Mildred Bark- 
mun. Jw dme. She was In a pink 
taffeta gown a n d  she carried a col
onial bouquet. Beit m un was ' 
w»rd Carroll and  ushers were 
Und Q rten a n d  Ronald Green.

Pollowlng th e  ceremony a recep- 
Uon was held. Mr*. Mildred Nellson 
and Mrs. M ary  Parley were recep- 
tlcn assb tan ts. Mr. and  V.'t. Dnvls 

I a  wedding tr ip  to Washing
ton u d  O regon. The bride chose ■ 
white dress w ith  black and whlt< 
aecessorlea fo r her traveling en
semble.

*  ¥ *
WENDELL, July IS — Mr. and 

Mr*. J. W. Mftthewson were hctfts to 
dltwer party . Ouejia were Mr. and 

Mr*. OrrUle Nielson and family. 
Palrfleld; M r. and Mrs. Merrill 
Puckett, Twin Palls, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Maurice Jom lion and son. Dick.

I daughteu of Mr. . ,
Potter entertained tlio lr friend* 
a receptlnn st the P o tte r  home. 
: tea Uble wis co\'erod w ith a 

tnoderia linen cloth.
el ti.scbuds and w hite tai>er.  ̂

fnrmeii the centerpkce. Punch and 
tea (flkn «rri, .crvcd. All of the 
children were prevnt M r. und Mr*, 
■tervln WslUce. Cieorgla und Nor- 
lan. nl S.,flor.l, A rlz, Mim Mll- 
rrd I’o |; t  o( Tacojna. Wa-^h ; 
Ir. snrt Mr.< W aircn  Potter, 
ri<1 .'on rrf.mlil. of Yiikliua. Wash.; 
'Ill Mr. liUil .Mrs. W. B S la ir r , Wll- 
rd and Sharon, ot T w in  Falls,

niJ.:NNS FERny. J a ly  IS -.\lr .'

n Mr.' Worth Monl*;omcr

by .Mrk. Kriine'.li St.irkcy iuid Mr.s.
Cliirli Mr  ̂ n i n r  wa^ lic<n- 

ored mtti a hsiulkerchlef shaivor.

GLE.SNS ITJIRY. Ju ly  15-Ednn 
Hatu'cn »ii.» honnrrcl w lili « showi-r 
St tlic Wplter FurriH hom e rccrntly 
given by employes ot the K offce Ki 
cafe. Prlies In 'liM-no" were wi 
by Mrs. Iblph IHre and Miss Hn:. 
sen. .Mr*. Helen Lni^tz avMsted 
Mrs, ParrlJ with the refre.shmen

Rus.«1r sclcnlL'ts have report 
experimental srowths o f cottoii 

nntiirol rwe, kmun, l;rown 
en colors.

.MU HOIWB CO«miT. ■*.»«>«. Imd.

VaniUa
ettam.

Per hememsdt ice m im  it la very 
belt, alwaj* «** Uie beii «*nllla. 
iB lill 00 Schmiot <fuillc7 Vsallla.

Schilling”

EDEN, July IS — Mr. and Mr*. 
A. Tsjior announce the marriage 
their .laudtiUr. Bonnie Mae, 

ay Slagle, son of Mr, and Mn, 
George Slagle, Jerome.

le \OKs were lolenuitied a t Elko, 
. on July 7. For her wedding 
bride was In blue dress with 
e accessorlei. she graduated 

from the Portland high school In 
1315 Tlie brldejroom served three 
years overseas In the navy.

*  * *
PILER, July li—'Hie Poplar Kill 

club met a t the home of .Mrs. PYank 
Monnahan with .Mrs. Otto Hllflker 
as assistant hoite*!.

Tlie meeting was conducted by the 
new prtaldeni, Mrs. Raymond Lan- 
ca.Mer. Helen Slammerjohn sang 

numbers and Wynona Joee*, a 
member of the Poplar Hill 4-H club, 
demonstrated a method of applying 

zipper pocket.
•Mrs C f: Unr.iMcr won Uie 
tiltc eleph:inl. OiiestA witc Mrs. 

fc: O. Orr. Wviums Jones and Helen
nrrjnhn
. lUymond Uncnstc 
hclay gill from her

Presbyterian 
Youth Gather 
At Camp Soon

BUHL. Ju ly  li-The/Preabylerlan 
senior high conference will be held 
on th e  camp grounds north of 
K etchum  July 17-Jl, with the Rev, 
Edgar Toev*. Aberdeen, as deati. 
This la  the  f lr it year for th* •enlor 
high to  m eet without the Junior 
high In attendance, and the enroll
m ent Is expected lo be large.

Dr, J .  W. Hamblin, Pocatello, will 
address th e  convocation period 
group thla year on the  them# of "Am 
I Really a Christian?" Tlie evening 
vesper series will be led by the Rev. 
Dr. Jo h n  Pum as, Moncow.

O ther course* will be offered a 
follows: "Mujlc In the Church, 
-How to  Uae the Bible." •'Planning 
and Leading a Y.p. Society," — 
and O lrl Priendshljw,” "Drami 
Pageantry In th* Church” and "In-

Tho planning ccmmlitee chalr- 
lan. the  Rev. Max E. Greenlee, 

Buhl, announced the faculty mem
ber* aa follows; The Rev. Psul J. 
Baird, St. Anthony; Dr. Marcu* E. 
Mndsny, UoUe; the Rev. Stanley 
Bank*. Parm a; the Rev. Robert C. 
Stiupe. Caldwell; Winifred Himes, 
Bolar: the  Rev. Wllllim 'niomdlltc, 
Roswell; Betty Wolf. .Mt. Pleasant, 
U tah: the Rev. L B. Williams. Wen
dell; Dr, Joeeph I, Oulick, Idaho 
PalLi, and the Rev. Ore^ory Reid 
H atelton and Eden.

Tho regis trar Is Roy Gordon. Ed- 
i ;  grounds commissioner, the Rev 

H an ey  H arper. Jerome; book *tor» 
m anager. Mrs. Roy Gordon, Eden; 
dining room auperintendent M ii 
Lillian Hinton, Hasetton; recrea
tional director, the Rev. Mr. Green
lee, Buhl; camp fire director. Erwin 
Schwlebert. Caldwell; saslstlng In 
music, th e  Rev, Martin Crabb, Bur
ley a n d  Dcelo; nurse. Louise Bev- 
ertdge. Wendell,

T H E  SU N  FLEX
VENETIAN BUND SHOP 
M«UI BllnO »•*• u  Oriat 

W ^  Bllii4l RtMlnc^
S«rTlf< in* Rtpilr. .n All BKkO

rh.B« i*<r i«] s)iMk.ii< w. bmio-i

C alen d ar
The M ary  Davla Art class «m 

meet s t  3 p . m, Wednesday a t the 
home of M n . V#lm» U m m en, 130 
Adi itreet.

¥  *  *
The U nity  club will hold Its an

nual picnie a t  Harm on park a t 7 
p. m, W edne^lay, Ju ly  IT, Members 
are requested to bring  landwlchM 
for their ow n famillea, apple pie, 
covered d ish  and tab le  serrlce.

¥  *  *
Past N oble O randa club will hold 

a potluclc picnic a t 7 p, m. Wednes
day at th e  home o f  Mrs. Glynn E. 
Smith. Addison avenue east. Mem- 
ben were re<jue*i«d to bring their 
ou-n Uble aervlce.

nUYS FD tL  INTTRESr
WENDELL, July I J—H. M. Moon, 

In partnorshlp with Glbb Bird In 
Uie Idaho Oas a n d 'O il  company 
station here , has purchaaed full lo- 
terejt In th e  conccm.

FLO W ERS . .  .
rOR THAT A N Nm BSA ET 
Th* | l f t  Ibal expraase* aeoU> 
tsenl a n d  thoDghlfulntaa.

O R A L  SHOP

C H A N G E  OP

Ownership
D O N  H. CALHOUN 

Has purchased th* Moreland 
Milling Service. 'Your business 
1* Invited I

Custom Grinding 

Cars Milling Service
PILCB. IDA. P H O ra 21t

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead a n d  Um Ic m

HORSES -  COWS
wm tlse P<ek n p  bo0  I f  Omj 

ara cIom.
PHONE U S COLLECT

Twta r « O i l l t  
Ooedlsg <1 Bopwt U

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

RADIATOR
SERVICE

“ni* longer you delay gettlrig 
your radiator repaired, th e  
more you endsjifer your 
car’* cooling system. B e tte r  
drlv» In Tueaday for rad ia to r 
cleqilng. flushing, repairing. 
Kew radiuora iMUUedi

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

}Ton get more for yooi moneT at SAFEWAY
PROVf IT  Y O O R S EIF...M A K * A 3 0 -D AY TM f

ssm et »n wui-mwH t u n s  
TOW NHOUSE
TOM ATO J U I C E - J . . . 4 6 C
REAL R O A S T ». 53c 
BABY FO O D  ™20c

H e n t s

SALT I'odij'fj''” *' " “ '"{"o i. 
BORAXO

BON AMI ? ; iZ V  can 
BROOMS 
MATCHES .
PASTE WAX

Complete instructions on 
home cannmg and frMxing
Carol Drake'* Canning Guide eon- 
tain* caay lo follow instructions 
about cannini and freeiing fniits, 
vegetable*, raeats, poultry, (Lah. 
How to make J.ms, JeUie. and pi»- 
serve*: direction* for making picklae 
and re!ishea-*verything you need 
to  see you through the entire esn- 
mng *<a*on is included in thi* con
cise. authoritative booklet.
Order your copy today. Ju s t Mod 
lOe in coin ot stamp* lo:

CAROL DRAKE, Dirteler 
The Homerasler*' Burtsu 

Box 2110, Dept. J. S.b FanciKO M. Cstif.

C H E E S E

m i l i T '
r n i h  Cradi J

C H E E S E
Tastr

i o o % 1 r a n

P E A N U T S

5 1 c T»»lr Crunch SiaarM _ .J l  t t .

S U G A R

1 4 c Povdtr«d

V A N IL L A

2 2 c ............”f . .

C IN N A A A O N

1 8 c khllllnr*----------------- m  OS.

2 5 c

r . 9 c

SUZANNA noa.-

R A L S T O N V
ALBER'S

DINNERS
MACARONI
H EIN Z'S

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 
MUSTARD
R A ISIN S l-aner, _ 

A IL  SPICE S p ie r

-7c

l i e

15c
12c

9c
11c
15c
55c
32c
15c
13c
15c

M O O D I E S t e i 's ” ' 2 5 c  
ClAMS » 4 5 c
CLAPP'S 2 0 c
OLIVES S f p lT i f f i -M f i e c  
HAMBURGES R f 5 l « » 2 1 c

W i t k - H M l  U t i l
TEA C.nl.,b.ry. Bl .c k  4 4 c

lEA BAGS ^  1 3 c
TREE TEA 1 8 c 
ZEPHYR E M — ' .  9 c
fULl O' GOID 5 3 c
COFFEE 2 9 c
COFFEE ffc Y - 2 1 c
COFFEE » '“> . .  3 4 c

t m n t t f H h m t

VINEGAR ° " y . 1 7 c 
VINEGAR a K ' i . V .1 59c 
PAROWAX « ; ;5 " - « > ,~ 1 5 c  
P EaiN ,‘" i i i 3 ‘; i „  2 5 c 
lElS HITE ■•••"• ,  „  10c 
KERR LIDS 10c
FRUIT MRS 79c

<tr smw»¥ MUTSiemMS

C O R N  sv 
C A N T A L O U P E S  
P E A C H E S  
T O M A T O E S  15c
LE T T U C E  10c
L IM E S i^ v - '”  13 c
P O T A T O E S  stAS',!;.'/-— ■■"-39c 
C AR R O TS
■EMQN^ „ , l l c

O R A N G E S  a  ^^^*•1 . Ju lc r. _ . 1 2 c i

S r „ r T . s a ' . r s ; r . sBafamiT**

Short Ribs 
Pork Loin Roast 
Franks 
Spiced Ham 
Pot Roast 
Sirloin Steaks- 
Prime Rib R o a s t s  
Round Steaks— :  . 
T-Bone Steaks 
Rump Roast

gaiBWi^
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BOLYARD MASTERMINDS COWBOYS TO PIONEER TITLE
Powers Double and Single Drive
In All Wrangler Runs in Classic

Hurls Victory 

f f
thr outlook V 
Dob ChonM. 
linvlnK on nl

Cowboys hurt lo comp from 
to uln. Tlic Ucc.i Rol 

nn 111 tb>- Dilril innlnK

hiirlcr.

U 10 fi'lltfr lor n «lni!lr. jrorlng Hcs-

Dijanicli Hurls 
Cowboys Close 
To Leadership

SALT LAKE CITY. .luly 1 5 - l l i r

s f ia ii

. * «  ? , 3 »  5& B

'“IC°v3?€Clr”7Ii
i M i l S l i
s . s s ; . 3 “.vx ,r .s

doun, CobrM'j InllcM hU a n d  Robb'^ 
single to Iclt, Thdr llnM ru n  came

a fi? “sF

T h e  Big One

Halt I ^ k e  City AD It II O A
Dallon ■■ ..................3 1 I ■ ■
Cabral 2b ................. 4 0 1
Orriifo 3b .................. 4 ® 1
IlMxon lb  .......  3 0 1 9  0
M artin If .. . 3 0 I
Itobb r r  . ... 3 0 1
llym rr cf . . 4 0 0

...........  K  Z B M D

4 I « <

Jerome Alone 
In SCI Lead; 
Shoshone Falls

s'(^r,'Tri'itlr'nlnlh!'™

C,.“ v ? o ''’tu“ ' ’rcrM"n “hltrw hllt'

Budge,

i l | I S

Williams Hits 3 Homers in One Game
BOSTON. July 15 WV-Ted wil

liams. jubilant over baiUng hlnnell 
Into th e  rccord book *lth  three 
home rtin.1 In one eonUjt, WM Jiut 
B8 tickled t«l»y over the "Clevelnnd 
ih ir t"  that cute Lou Boudreau de
vised in  efforu to cool Ted’s blailng

almost alone defeated the 
Tribe In the opener of » twin bill 
by larruping three home runi and a 
amgle. driving In eight of hU tearo'i 

• «corlng four cime.i.

Cleveland Korcd 10 times &a Bou
dreau cllppeil a homer and four 
iuccesilve doubles, gelling himself 
Into the records.

80 In Iho  second game Boudreau 
Inaugurated his "shift."

With none on bnsc. Lou stationed 
himself u n d  five o thcm  on the gra-M 
In right ncld. T h e  first baseman 
was near the foul line. Lou was 
next In lin e  belwecii first and second 
and Uie third baseman ' 
second base.

Midway from th e  base path l< 
vill was the second baseman and 
right and center fielders 1 
deep as possible in  right.

The left fielder was spotted al 
20 feet back of th e  shortatop's n 
mal po(!t.

Thumping Theodore merely dou
bled down the rig tltfle ld  (oul line. 
Kiij thrown out once by "quarler- 
back" Boudreau and  drew  his SSth 
and Mth walks.

S E Q B
All-Star Field Battles Way Into City 
Golf Taumament Quarter-Final Round

Fly 7 PLACE 
PLANE

OF THE SALMON AS LOW AS 3 > 0 5  
For This and O ther P rim ilive
VACATION SPOTS 

THOUSAraSPRINGs”AIR"pARK

For the year 1945, $35,000,000 in addition to wages 

w as spent by General Electric in extra 
benefits for employees

f iX N E R A I, ^  S L E C T R IC
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Livestock Grain

BiiUtT aiifl Ljfgs

F’()tatoes-Onions

Stock i êragca

Spies Get Secrets
OTTAWA. July 13 (,P)-6ovlet 

ceptonsse op»r«tor» In Con»d» 
•ou th t mnd obuincd top Mcret po- 
UUc«J Informiilon relMlng t« poll- 

. el«* of .the United 8t»t*s and BrltlJh 
-• gOT«nunenu u  wtU u  Ihe C»n»- 
• dim , th*  special royal eommtuion 

lam U g*U ng Moocqwdireeled ypy
■ *ctlTlti«s reported today.

The commlMlon reported aJ» tbst 
,  the  Russian government teems to 

I ta n  operated not on« but "several 
undercortr cystems" In Cuitda ind

■ tnlcht still b« doing m .

- Fenders Damaged
Left Jrent fendem of both ms.

- w m  damsced In an a«ddeat 
j A t  »:16 p. n .  Bunday near Curry. 
. •eoordlnf to St«l« PollM Oftleer

jo h o  X. Letitf, wbo inrestinted.
D rtm »  of a u h lo M  wtr MarUn 

T .  J m t i u e n .  n u U  one. Buhl, ami
'  H artte n w o o d , Curry. Aeeordln«to 

tbs «ffio«r. ZUnwood v u  nukloK * 
tu rn  t&to ■ d r t r m y  »h*n the 

. «celdaofcce«irTed. damaclns hit IHt 
«M U , M  veil u  Uii oUur

I’otato a n d  Onion 
F u tu re s

\ounjr F a rm e r s  Will 
JudffC W ith  Expert

h rro  Hillil fnrniA. V 
. siilci Moiiclny. C

I. Jftgpl.1 farm where 
r  Juflftrd. Oiicrnspys 
fit thr FYiink Soiith-
Jor^^y,^ n t ihc Htirry

Potato Price 
Support May 
“Boomerang”

By FJTZBI.MMON8 SEttVlCE
WAEinNOTON. July 15 — Prlci 

(lupporl for potato** may oe prov. 
Ing to be something other thiin ■ 
bleuliiK In growers.

July I potato crop estimate, trdl- 
cnttnx in exccAB of 431 million bush
els IndlcaUs n ro th e r  ye.ir of heavy 
potnto production. O m aers, p u n t
ing »lth a w pport price guarantee, 
have planted to produce Another 
burdensome crop iiitle.u fll.'^tliierii are 
In position to continue to tnJce iili- 
cr«l qusntUle.s of potatoes, provided, 
of coursc. Hint w enther and otJier 
ondlllons from now through tiarvesl 
0 not change the crop prosp«:t.

Reitrktlons Cominc?
Oovernmcnl oftlclnlj in Wush- 

iiiaicn have for; some months been 
thlnkliiK tn terni« of aereogo renrlc- 
tlon-i tlons with operation of the 
potRto price .support progmnu 
which are required by law for a 
definite period followlnn drclarallon

ominiir<i liciivy prtwliicllon of 
(liirliiK a i>rrlcKl In wlilrli 

ticlmtrv shDillr! be adjustlni! (o 
.•'I nrteaRr^ Ai the some time,

:is f.nti be roiipled With Ihe

iitloii from lli r  104ii hii^ve: 
18 »ui|ihL'. In tr  slate.s I* H' 
I IIS 285.:!38.rK» InL^hrls, oi 
T ccnt brii.u. Ihe 1045 pt 
. ll(^ )̂l[l? nil lnrilrnH‘<l fj-v 
t iiK-rniM- III ncrrnKO. M:il
cci,td hlxh »c-rr;igi.. In ro 

Mirpliis
t reduction li

j ths 1

cent reduction In plnntlngs.
Soli anil w eather comlltloiia li 

Idftho have been unusually fnvor 
nble and slnnds asp excellent. Tliere 
la an tncre.iscd iicrcatte In Wash 
inglon nnti l:i OiiMim, roiirlltlon n; 
thi- Irntnted mid ni'in-lrrliiiitrd |i,<.

In Spotlight for State Moose Convention

r Mnllirur couniy.
.Movemrnt 

Ciirrpiilly. ihipinciii-'> nt 
:i'K flipped off ^hll^lly f 
r,i to 5.3115 cars for a <lall

lie eUttpiicp. i 
a Lirnr Mipp 

rlv.il o( Uie-«.i

Thus a

Twin FaDs Markets

< Ihls IS the .^cii-,on for

ic Kardell^ lu a ll .ireiu'.

iin iiiiwualy rarly 
.'puds. 'Hie ellect 

to seal off distribution nreas 
ical supplies are eon.iumcd. 
relatively sm all tol.-vl qunnt- 

ity of nearby offerlntts cun seriously 
(ll.s[iirb Ihe m arketing of much 
Inrger suppllr.' from i.tirplui «ectloiw.

sufficiently con- 
I expect, bu t not 

predlcl. the need lo r price .'(upport 
activity In rrglon* where support 

before has been necessary at 
this time of yr.ir.

Demand and Markets 
I [he sharp tapering ofl of 

California shipments. reportlnK of- 
Ilces for that area a n d  for Arizona 

closcc!. Last report from Wasco 
Indicated r fair to good demand and 

fllshtly stronger market 
Kith prices 35 to  30 rentj. over the 
floor. VlrKlnln rcport-s a good de- 
miind and a atearty m arket wlth> 
prices 10 fcnu  over th e  floor. Kan 
sai and Miivjurl repo rt a  good de
mand, slightly stronger mw ltet. hut 
prlce.s unchanged n t 5 cents tmder 
the lloor. We shall have  area.'i open
ing shortly, with Maryland openlnc 
Its season and New Jersey and  Long 
Island about ready to  dig.

Terminal reportj show Chicago 
moderately supplied, with n moder- 
ite demand nnd slightly stronger 

market lor midwest Cobblers;
Id fair and the market st
Callforiilas; dem ond slow ___

the market weaker fo r Reds. New

Speaker Asks 
Move to Curb 
Game Racket

(FniB Pw« Oa<)
neck said th a t low rennu# states 

WUI need new sources of revenue for 
Ibh and Bama departments as a 
result of th e  Increased postwar de
mand for wildlife. He suggested a 
tlreful review of beaver programs 
In western states ond declared that 
aivy revenue from  beaver salea 
should go to  the  fish and game de
partment.

A move Is underway In Idaho to 
modify th e  prc.sent beaver trapping 
«€t-up, now rigidly controlled by 
state sale o f beaver pelts, to permit 
more leeway In trapping Uie animals 

• private sale of pelu>. ^
Unlfarm  Donnty T

!ck aLv> requested that dele
gates consider a uniform bounty for 

■ :m sta tes, particularly for cou-

spedal program li set for the 
convention thks evening but Beck 
announced th a t care would be avail
able to delegates for n lour nf Thou
sand sprlnRS. the Jerome game farm 
and the Tw in Falls fish hatchery. 
Oiildes anrt cani al.w will be avnil- 

Inr delegates wlshlnft to go 'o 
Valley for the  evening. Beck

• number

the quotation of a  m onth  ,  
Meaning of thc.̂ e reports Is th a t  
frirniers’ costs are going up . for one 
thing, nnd that USDA will be forccd 
ngaln to adju.̂ 1 supi>ort prices, 
mu.a rellect tm per ccnt of parity. 
Prices iverc raised acros.s the  board 
In April to meet Ihc 
parlly. bia parUv hi

Doctoi s Find 
Kids Swallow 

Oddest Items
BOSTON (UPi- 

Chtlitren s hi>
II rurlo jliop a 
Itniu, lilR niid, 
from the Ihrrt,'

.Hal 1

Under a 
venthlng I

S yea^. .̂ 
dL<:plny c

HIGHEST CA SH  PRICES
CEEA.M .  rOULTBY - ECG 8 

CoBOet c> (gr rouU Hrrlca
STRAIN PRO D U CE CO-

MI 2nd *. Phen* MTW-Jndetwnaent flnyrt-

m rM  4ttl»n goet^)

o m n  c iu m i>a4 MU mukti .|ib
<al dcumnd. K« BsUorallr Is

-tirr t>r\cm «iK>wd. tUi tu t  10* K U« 
froa qoeuttu Itotatf iwln.)

iTn  dMltr* quoUdI
ALFALrA s n o

“ ' • “‘ " W a’tS S
<DmI«  mt Ol DUxtni rarvlr w

tn-B rOULTBT
I^W « bn'llei». Irr^n. io»»Ur» - ___Col»r»I brvll»ti. (rr^n. >oui«n _1H*< 
,«korn fo.li. I II.. _____ t_lC

Un. It... B

ONLY
WHITE P U m C E  ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWEB mSCFHANCE BATB8

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

raoN c «  .  j c E o m

om the throiiis nf children t>y doc- 
)rs at the ho'pltal .slncp 1918 
Suruer) h.i.\ t>icn jVTfoimed on 

lorynxe.s. e,oph;iiil. broncliliil t\iljcs. 
■ thrn.it.s. liaspltal officials Miy 

number of CiLscs has lnrri'i»s«-<l

—inctftly because' mi)Ui«.T.s havobpcii 
nrklng. leaHiii; ilielr chtklrcn w ith 
;tle or no .'upervWoii. to  swallow 

anything nnd everything they can 
get.

Tlie stuff Wiis pul under lock nnd 
key when someone began wnllclnK 
off with nickek. dlnu"^ nnd quarters 

mt were put on dUplay.
Among the other Itcjn-s In  the odd 

collection are a doll's eye. a  Roose
velt button swallowed by the son 
of a loyal Republican, pcbblr.s. tcclh. 
Christmas tree de<-orallons. m edal
lions, whistles, tiddlywink,-!. Jack- 
stones; toy celluloid dog.s. sardine 

keys, seeds, tonthplck .swnbs. 
collar buttons, rabbit's feet, toy 
chicken claws and pliLV 

Perhaps the oddest one to  date la 
the  gold ring. Doctors .■.aid ihe p a 

wns born without a  pa.s-siigp 
cottnectlng his mouth and Atomnch. 
No sooner had an operation been 
performed and an ex ternal eso
phagus built, when the child  w ent 
and swallowed tlie ring nnd  another 
opcrallnn had to be performed.

The lalest Item In be nddcd to 
th«-collectlon-l»-a..pl.H«w>t-i.la#.ll.v 

IS swallowed by an l8 -m on th - 
old Infant recently and lodged In ' 
hl."i bronchu.1. T»'elve days later It 
was remo\'ed by surgery.

ll.MtOMt lIALVfJlSON '. W. NELSON
nd  nne from  D n Moinet, la., oill play 
le  eunventlon of the Loyal Order of 
, HoBers. from l)e« Moines, Is supreme 
will be featured speaker. Waiiare Is 

halrm an; roaliino l is president of the 
ronvfiillnti treanurer; Nelson, the host 
Mon>e lodge 012. (Staff engrsvlnpj

Rules of Cast [City to Get New 
Tourney Told I Dress Shop Soon

n 100.
C.ustors

the dl'laiice Kolioiii
The three farthest ca^ts will be 
added and divided by the totnl 
number ol ciisla to determine the 

•eraKc. lie said,
Tlie Junior evciiw 'aiII beum at 
15 p. in. lit Hiuiiiun park and tlic

Ted Conner and Ben S. itoljbon, 
former national casilng climnplons, 
will Judge nnd give demunstmtloivs

An adult ordinarily has 38 pounds 
of blood, and at each pul.tatlon the  
heart sends 10 pounds through the  
veins and arteries.

Two Purses Stolen 
From  Parked A utos

Two theft* ol puri.c,̂  Ironi parkcxl 
automobUes wcr* reported Sunday

) Twin Fulls clly iwilce.
Kirby Hill, Jerome, reported th.nt 

doors of hl.s car were forccd oi>en.
1 was the glove riei>artmcnt. and  

_  p u n « ^ ’i'*ed.by.Marlau.P£teriQn. 
Jerome, taken.

A purse owned by Eita Fsy Penr- 
fon. Twin Falls, containing »75, was 
stolen from a tar of Ken Miracle 
while It was parked on Third street

Preliminary remodeling 
•Shosliiine street north is starUng 
In |>r<'i>aration for cstablLsliment of 
a new rea(lY-to-v.e;ir shop by Mr. 
and Mr.'. K. W. Zimmerman, nnd

AuKii.st. It was announced Monday.
T he shop will be located In Ihe 

building prevloiLsly occupied by the 
Keith Jenkins real estate ofllce, nnd 
sppllCiitlon ha.1 been made for a 
building permit to cover pnrl nl the 
Improvement program. Including 
constnictlou nf drc.'.slng rooms and 

n t  n cost of *700. 
rs. Zimmerman hiu had eight 
s ' cxiXTlence In operation of 
y-to-«'car .ihoi>s. Zlmniermnn 
. present employed at the Twin 
'  Hardware rompany, and ws.i 
n tly  discharged from the navy, 
r  to  that he wa^ a member of 
Idaho  state p<illce nnd of the 

Twin Falls city police depiirtment.

Basketbill School 
T o  Be S taged  Here

W alter Carte, basketball coach at 
le University of Idaho southern 
runch. will conduct a  bafketball 

school here July 20 to Aug. 3 under 
the sponsorship of the city recre
ation department. BUI FoUom. city 
recreation director, said Monday.

Cnrt<". a former Buhl resident, will 
explain Ihe fundamentals of the 
game and outline new changes In 
tha rules. Folsom said .

MlgSfsted tha t efforts he miidi' I'’ 
find out how these dams would ef
fect game In the area. He nddrd 
that whenever diun.s are bulll thr 
fhh should be protectr<1 

<’ile» Rael<rJern 
WeRener declared that there »rr 

many -roclccteera" In Idaho who an 
killing game ' not for the sport but 
for the meiit" and  suggested thst 

are men be employed In the field 
eliminate these practices.

H# pointed out thaft the purchase 
of llfh and game licenses this year 

ccnt and that 200.000 
llcen.ses hnd heen sold, repre.^entlng 
40 per cent of the sta te 's population.

'To meet the demaiuli of the.'e 
uiitrrs mid flshrrm en we will haie 
1 cet more moiiev to provide ample 
Jli nnd cnmc,” Wegener declared. 
Wegener niso asked for lncren.<ed 

ilnrlp'! for fUh and game depart-W  
lent employes .ind the protection T 

of primitive arcius In the state. He 
hnt th e  iirlmltlve areas In the 
^noultl be pre.servpd for the 

future Inii.innich n.'i there are ample 
nnd (bhlnK streams In the 

nuUlde these areii.v 
added that the Wildlife fpd- 

eratlon was not trying tn niti the 
game deportment but thiii 

promote. iniprov

' Beck

the g

Committee* 
ee.s nnmed this morning 
ere leqlshitlve fomniltlrr. 

I.e<innrd. U tah; Lester D.tj- 
fynmliiK. and C N Fe:\.n. Coin- 

sta te 's rU hts committee.
. Emil J. O lt, Jr.. Ciillfornis;
W. Clarke. Wa.«hinglnn; blc 

control eomnilllee. Darker. 
Mexico; resohillnn.s. Biigley, 

Arehle A. O'Clalre, Mnntnna; Hnr- 
I.eonard; Clnrke and Mllo 

Moore. W a.ihlniiton; audit Inc;
larke and Uen William*. Wnshltie- 
III; nominating onmniltlee, OU, 
tasl and Ed Wilson. Oreson. 

Another Group Meets
We.Mem Fedcr.Ttcd Sport.smrii

’ark hotel. Edwin L. C.irly, Oxnard.
dent of the nrganlrntlon. 

announced this morning. m
At a meeting of the  Idaho Wlldllfs I  

ledernllnn Sunday, closer regulation 
5f hunting RUlde.s nnd the closing 
3f some Idnho areas to gee.'e hiint- 
ng were urged. Wegener Is prcsl- 

dent of the organlz.itlon.

D TIMES-NEW S WANT ADS

PHONE 229S
For iB imedUU Pick-ip

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

N eit t«  Toonr-i Dairy

O TTO
YOUR

VIA TRAILWAYS
Trallviyt direct rou tes to T»eaikii hsvcns raske peulcle 
mere bsan  for leU ar« and reercstlon. Atwayi eoaDt en 
safe. e«mlart»ble btisses la r e t  yoB th e n  qtilcUy and eco- 
nemleaUy-ewntlaU to  good TaMtlonlnd 

CALt YOUR TBAILWAY8 AGKKT—HE W aL  HELP 
r o v  P U N  TOUR VACATION AT HO 8XTBA CHARGl

Twin Falls D epot P e r r i n C  H o t a l  Phon* 2240

IRfilLWAVS.
T f u r n U n d l ^ £ ! n e .

DON’T LET CAR 
TROUBLE SPOIL 

YOUR TRIP
I f  you a re  plannin? a vacation or som e o th e r  lonff 
t r ip  th a t you will be makiRg by ta r ,  don’t  minimize 
t h e  im portance of having that c a r  completely 
checked over before you take o ff. W ith  repair 
p a r ts  atill h a rd  to get, don’t  run the chance  of beiny 
jtalled somewhere. At a reasonable co st w e’ll give 
/ o u r  car a  complete check-up, recom m ending only 
such  repairs a s  we think arc ncccssary fo r  your 
convenience an d  safety.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOB CAR»-D1AM0ND • 

140 Snd Are. E.

-  TROCKfl

Phoa t Mt
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U. s. Zone in 
Germany Gets 
Civilian Setup

WABHINOTON, July 15 IJT) —  
Amerlcun lulharlllex In Ocnnany 
have been vorltlnK to»srd  *orr 
the  goili Involved in e stab ltih i.. 
of *ome sort of ecnlrallMcl adminis
tration such u  discuucd Paris.

Step by 8t«p, tlie Qfrmnn* In 
Amerlc«n occupAtlon tone <17 
lion of Uitmi art beslnnlng lo 
hold and run Ihtir oxn show.

They h»vt, porhsps, gone farther 
politically. J lilt fleportmenl men 
feel, than Ihej hovr commercially. 
That's partly l>fi:iiu.*e of ihe dlffl- 
culllw In Belling rnw molerlalj.

Coit HUh 
The jooner noniml life rctiirnt, the 

«ooner the Untied Staten can stop 
•pending at the rate of 200 million 
dollars n year to Ker;> the S. 
tllre ol Gfrnuiiy KOlnR.

So far, tliere h a fiarl lowaril » 
federalinn npfrniliif in thi* ti. S.

5tulti[nrt I'

' One Leaves; One Rctui’ns

On J
conitltiuion tthlcli gnvi> IcKnl status 
to  the mlnlster-prcMdent machinery. 
CommL«loiu acre *ct up for ' 
whole zone to run food ratlonlnR, 
tratuporiatlon. ind prlcc contrnl.

There li snmethlnR le&s than  full 
exchange ot Information amons 
the  loncs, to tlie su-ite department 
1(1 ROmrwhnt fogsy nboul wliat Roci 
on in the rrencli. Hrttljh mid Hii.'- 
(ilftn foriM Bin they think Ihc 
Brltlili arc beln« l̂owc'.' about iiirn- 
Init ovpr the maiioKcnient of civil 
affalrii U) Oerniaiis.

And Ihe fliuitnn^, nlthoiigh Uicy 
are tiimlii* over civl) dutle.' at <nir 
rate, may be kecplnx llie UcrmanR 
tied more closely lo the occupying 
red army'* apron tJrliiB-'-

Pomona Talks 
Hospital Plan

FILER, July 15 -  Plan* conccm- 
Jnf the propojcd cooperntlvo hospi
tal for "^'In PbIIj county were rti*- 
cUMcd at the meellnK of Pomnna 
Grange Saturday night a t Oran«c 
hall here.

Also dbcuuert were Irieaa about 
numlng the luual Orange refre 'h-

#t*RIe'rf"a1r!se‘p 't.'l'M 4." '^ ''" ' ’
Sixty-four tepre.'enlnttvM of 

out of 15 member OranRoft showed 
up aft the galherlng over which Po
mona arangfl Master E. M. Doa- 
sett presided.

Diversion arranRrd hy 
lurer. Mrs, J. H. Sharp, n ie r ,  in 
cluded songs, - " ■ •

hl> p>Ml ai drin of il
, left, fornifr a rm y lleulrnaiil-colonel. It 
rnllrgp nf rn flnerrln r a( thn (tnlvcnlly u: 
illlnn a t  luui S ta ir  rollrfr. Amr^. li. f

Navy Vet Heads Engineering 
At U of I; Army Vet Moves

MO.'oCOW, July 15 — nftck a t  the of merit wo* for "outstanding serV'
University of Idaho os profi's-ior of icc.i in the prepiiratlun and re
civil enRtncerliiB ami acting dcnn vision ot ba.slc and Icclmlcal enijl
of the colli-ge nf rni;liifcrlnK Is A lkn  nccr maiiuah for tn>o|u lii ir.ilnlnK
S. Janssm. i>n Icnninnl Iravp from mxl ovitm' iik mI a tlnip ".hni they

n to))owr<l BiirHiin-

Jftiw
> llnitoj 
1 luilib I

nrhclor

„ , , shmcnts 
»erved by llie hnme economics 
m lt t«  of Pomona Orango a
women’s hat style show with .......
for modelv Leon Van Vantn, Han- 
*en. won flrii prlrc 
model.

Apply for Sehool 
Now, Vets Urged

Returned jcrvlcemen wLihtng 
go to school thl! fall under etlii... 
tlonal provblons of the O I bill of 
rlghU were iirjed Monday by W. C. 
(Jack) Nuiman, Twin Pnlbi veteran* 
administration contact reprc.senta- 
Uve. lo apply ImmcdlateJy for bene
fits.

He pointed out that ;i larKo num
ber of students U expected this foil 
and that to avoid la.u.mlniue delay.*. 
In proce.''Slng th» applications vet- 
er»ns are urged lo apply early, nuz- 
m an said there t< tnme delay nnu,' 
In proces.ilni! the subMstence allow
ance benefits and thiil s larRcr 
backlog Ij expected a few ueeks be
fore school Flatly,

WE . . .
SERVICE 

ALL KINDS O F

RADIATORS
fsr

Cars, Trucks, T rac to rs  
Slationary E ng ines 

•
REPAIRED.: 

RECORED . CLEANED 
Experienced, Cqalppcd 

Qtulifled (0 Handle Toor 
BadUlof P rrtleau

BENTON'S
Clan asd Badlator Shop

Univrrjlly 
srrhltrrliirp In 1D30. hac 

-'clence In elvll ensitirfrlnR in 1033 
(Iriirrr In the Kiime 

field In 1037 His np|mi:itmenl ns 
denn of cncliieerlnR Is cf- 

fix'ttvc Augn.n 1 
Jatu.*cn replofr.t J E. Diichuiiiin. 

dean of englnerrlnn at Iitiiho sIikp 
1D38, who moves to a similar [x»i iit 
Iowa State collcge. lluchaniin lins 
been out of army iiiilform ahoiit six 
monthi. Cnllcd to nrtivc duty tn 
1042 OS a reserve of/lc-er, n llcuteimnt 
In the cur[\̂  of cnsliirer.v U B. arinv. 
h r  spent 38 months nt the e n n liic r  
school. Ft. nelvolr. becnmliiR clilrf, 
enKlncerlng sectlmi, department <il 
rr.'enrch and traliiliig publlcMloiis; 
followed by elRht months as plans 
and rnalneerlng .'taff officer la lr- 
flelcl?), air enRlneer section, head- 
cjunrters. AAF, Indla-Burma (lie- 
nter; and four months a;. ex'Tiitlve 
lo the nlr eiiKlnrer, hpartqiinrtrrs 
AAP, China thrster.

While In Imlln, Biiclinnan re- 
celvevl the legion of merit fdr liH 
work at Ft. Behoir snd promotion

his rank a t separation. The IcRlon

vartline artlvltie.' were homewhnt 
i.iialh-I, involving (h,. iirep.iuitlon 
■f niiiniiiilj on milllnry coii.Mriic-

. with einplKu
nrt ;
imllfir projret.s In the ixo br.iiichp.s 
I the Uhtrlcl of ColiimtjiB. 
J<ii\-.';ens ilutles at Fi. lielvolr 

took pliicp In Ihe iti'p.irtment which 
Uiirhannn had direrted n few

T lie inimlx'r c 
eiui iiMislly t
> iso.ooa

I lulull't

>ALMER the 
AINTER

,TfiO Jefferson 
ROOFS & RXTEHIOIIS

Othman Finds 
.Vacation Cost 

Far Too High
WASHINGTO.'J. July 15 fUP.) -

tlon. My only sugRestlon Is thot you 
first' float a loan on your house.

T lie 40 -  cent 
hambiiniifr Is up
on iis. 6o is the

th e  seashore st 
(20 n niRht. lii- 
clucllns whftt the 
burgler - proprie
to r calls "meals" 
and don't foriiel 
the  fjuoti-.s. The 
coŝ t of . ft inn- 
burned tmck this 
sum m er is fantas
tic. t  knnx . My 
back 's Ju.st beKlnnli

N ote: Leave Water 
In L aterals  Alone,
______  Ju ly  IJ-Interferlng

___ irrlRntlon w nw r proved costly
to w illlnm Donning, Jerome, who 
WAS fined »S0 plu.s I I  cosU by Judge 
Comstock for diverting the water 
In a la tera l of the  North Side Canal 
company .-iyjlcm. .

J  D. Stocking, wotennaster for 
the canal ccnipany. signed the ccun- 
plalnt, chfirglnR th a t  Denning broke 
the lock on the >ieadgate so that 
th r flow of the w ater In the lateral 
as rcRuluted tjy th e  watemia.iter was 
dtirupted.

G ooding B P W  Series 
T ickets  N ow  on Sale
WlrNDEXL, July IS-Seo-son tic 

et.s fur Ihc  GcxxlliiR Huslne.vi o: 
Profc.wlonal Women's club serle.s 
da-H.slcal e iilertnltunenl this fall a 
winter are  now t>eliig sold here by 
Mr- Frrd t.ilon

of lecture.'
I. 'n il- •. the f

h ln k liu  alxnit my hill.
Ilooin Costly 

W c t<Kik II Iiiok a t IJo-ston, whrri 
.. room without meals or dayllsht 
e ith er n t wn.s on on nlr.^haftl, wa; 
*8.(50. We p u t lip a fight nnil thr 
mftnciRcment Rave lu a room with an 
outside window. Tliis co.it *10. Tiie 
coffee shop of this same hotel 
w arm  evenlini socked u.s 45 c 
•I\rh. phis tip. lor tiio sriuill d'
if 5trawl»TO' li'p rrc.ini. Mv 1

. hiinihniKi'r Hero nl.so. ^

le'ĥ otH Vie ner.ied̂ 'no

InM Klcr lirul rcoiipiiid It thl 
h r  llkc.-c nt in 
WKiild have

r n ij'len '. Tlie 
)iii.< wiTc niu.My: the liciU wpre 
pci; the ■.irtng beans niini- from

i; ciiki'.s Thc'Si' ron.sWed alnin't 
.lr<‘lv «1 iimslifil ixitiitofs.

Il and w r f'njoyetl It It prlce.̂  
•r renirn to  normal, we ll give It 
:ither chance.

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing

□ v -

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t yoo glte NATUKE a chance lo alart from Ili* 
caote of your trouble, itnd SEE ilOlV SOON NATUnE 

CA.S r i 'T  TOD ON VOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W AY  SYSTEM,
214 Main Ate, North -  Opposite the  I W  Offke -  Twhi Fslli 

TelepboB* lleo tor Appolntmeot—Ilo u n : 6 a. m. Co 6 p. tn.
Biturdays—9 a. m. lo 13:00 nnon 

Larron Cobton—T Fa la ih—M K  najtlg—Mary A. Zupo 
ORADUATE NATUROPATIllO PHYSICIANS

[w F r F o Ji t h c j o b  ; 
WOMWORN ‘TrLHieHT-i 
C O NSISTfNT W O R K  I S  j

D E L I& H T //

Magic Valley News

“Wonder if ihey’ll be a s  proud o f  him  as they a rc  of the 
new Mo-Par auto p a tts  a n d  the accessories they bought 
from the BOB REESE MOTOR CO."

BDO REE5E MDTDR CD.
ooDCi 2 ^ -  W T n u a s  

l3 3 -3 'iA ^ iN .- 'P h r » e /S 7 0  - T W I ttr A l lS

Nc«* “ H c a rin R -I.e n sc s ’’
To B e  DcmonRlraled 
A t T « in  F jiII.s

D. D. Pari.sh. eiperlrnced Acoav 
tlclnn. will be In Twin Falls, Wed
nesday. July 17, to conduct a free 
clinic for the  hard of hearing at 
he RORcrioii hotel, 10 fl. m. unlll 

p. m .
Parish  nffer.s hi* new scientific, 

free diagnosis to anyone troubled 
with Hiiy deRrcr of denfnc-ss a' 
solutcly no obllRivllon.

hla pert^nnl diagnosis," s.ilfl 
ParLsh, "U based on results of 
Acousllcon'.s iie»- '*|>eech-hearlng 

a n d  points out with aclenllflo 
accuracy the ex.ict nature of a per- 

defective hearing. Just as i 
scientific eye examination determ' 

ics th e  degree of defective Tlsion.’ 
“Nei* Ilearinc-U nies '' Hhown 

One of the most draniallc of the 
many scientific dL'coverles mad# 
during the  war re.wlteti In a devel
opm ent called •'Hearlns-Lenses." 
The.sc .'ipecial '-lenses'- are now belnj 
used In a plan  perfected by Amer* 
lea's oldest manufamturer of hear
ing ald-s, to correct almo«t any type 
of defective hearing.

The latest development of these 
•■Hearlng-Lenscs," featured In the 
new Acoustlcon "Super-Power" Onl- 
pac, «111 be demonstrated by Pariih 
a t th e  free cUnlc.

Parlch  pointed out ItutC thoae un
able Co come to  the Rj^erson hotel 
could probably obtain the  free dlai- 
nosia a n d  a p rh ate  demonstration 
In th e tr  homes, by phoning 330, 
Twin Fails. Private appolntmenlj. 
he »a ld . «-ould be filled In the 
order received, aa far u  poealble.— 
Adv. ' I

C hild ren’s Ni^jht a t 
A lbion (Jrange M eet

At.HIO.N'. I.'. The.ihlUlrcn

hf-ld July 21 ill Thumjtson II.il.̂  
Oiiist.s a t the  meeting aere Mr. anr 
Mrv chrl.-i Andrr.'^oti, Burley. He Ij 
Cn.-.'ila county l'o«iiona Orange ma. -̂ 
ter. The nex t m ertlng will be Tues
day, July 23,

KRE

J. E. WHITE

Judging Japs

Judce Jnim r ,  Iflitlllnii of Ja- 
m>irs i’lalna. Mnafi.. Ii Ih e  II. 9. 
mrnibrr nf Ihp nine-mart Inter- 
nitlnaal m ilitary tribunal Irylnf 
nujnp J.-vpanpsp « a r  r r lm n  sus- 
pfrH. A form er Ma«kacliu.sell» 
rontrrssman, he la chief juatlce of 
lhal state's superior court.

I)Ki;S BABY SH O P
INFA.NTS AND TOnDLEUS 

CI.OTIlES
’!:< rriilhing [tut thr fTn/>i/“ 

160 .Miln .V.. (Under CPA Offlre)

V N U R S E  L O S E S  F A 7  
S A F E L Y  A Y D S  WAY

^  6 tr  tllm m trwliitw t m id t*

P ernne P h a rm a cy
r c r r m c  I lo lc l  C o r n e r

NEW LOCATION 
WENDELL, July IS -T he  Kruse 

Radio and Dectrlc shop has moved 
into a  new location In the  Barrus< 
garage. Frank Kruse, oiroer. will oc-

have a repair ahop 1:
Maurlea Jamison, owner of th e  
biUJdlng (ocmerly occupied by Kruse, 
la planning to remodel the buUdlnff.

ON A

TRIP THIS
SEE us FOR E X P E R T

BODY and 
FENDER Work

We have the body, fender and 
paint men to do the Job effi
ciently and within a reason
able length of time. Fine 
workmanslilp on any make of 
car. Use our OMAO Budget 
plan I

GLEN G. JENKINS
31.1 Main Avc. W est

CHEVROLET

Y e s /£ »c fc yS n tm
MeemsF/ite Tb^acco.

So smoke that smoke
o f  F i n e T . b o . . o  - /^ ^ ^  S TR //^

id eatnrla* by n . AfeCoraWc baaed upoa itii srittail A  pilttlii/


